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THE BAPTIZER. oi 9
itBy Esther Throwbridge Catin.
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9It is a word that costs us most to speak 
For which God listens, and doth wait to bless.
Our acts gain worth when paid in coin of self,
And self gains largess when ’tis sacrificed.

Behold a man sent forth of God, to be 
Forerunner, Baptist, and great Witnesser 
Of that true Light, whose path should be made straight, 
Whose advent, and Whose Kingdom, were at hand! 
Across the plains of Jordan rang his cry:
" There cometh One more worthy after me,
Fall down before Him, and prepare His way,
Repent ye all, and be baptized this day.”

O, wonder-working words I The desert heard:
The mountains answered. Souls no longer veiled 
Felt dimly hope and peace new-born in them ;
But, wrapped in awe, they harkened to his voice, 
Enkindling their benighted minds with light,
And called him “ Baptist," name for ever dear.
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A desert place his home; uncomraded,
And at the end prison and death—the price 
Of saving souls from their sad dcath-in-life. 
Strong heart of courage and of sacrifice, 
The world awaits her new baptismal day, 
And voice to cry : "I will prepare His way.”
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THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)
I Binder Twine

REDUCTION in price.
Until farther notice Binder Twine 

will be sold at the Kingston Peni
tentiary to farmers, in such Quan
tities as may be desired, for cash, 
•t the following prices:—

"Pure à 
lb.), line.

E “Mixed Manila" $60 feet to the
lb.), lone.

"Pare New Eeelind" («0 feet to 
the lb.), Oe.

ne per pound lee on ton lots.
▲II f.o.b. Kingston.
Address all eomnronlcatlone, with 

FV remittance, to J. M. Platt, War-
den Penitentiary, Kingston, On-

B u*
Papers Inserting thle notice wlth-

■■ ont anthorlty from the King's
P*.,., wilt «.baa rsw-oe.

BL

The only Ladies'
_______________ | College owned and

controlled by the 
LnuifiS’ Presbyterian Church in 

Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Autumn Term Commences 
12tlx September

Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A., D.D., President.
Mes. J. Grant Nbbdham, Lady Principal.

Ottawa
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

Manilla" (600 feet to the

College
■ILLS i Paksnhsm, Ont, end 

Quyon. Que.
OFFICES : Winnipeg. Man., 

Fskenhem, Ont., lientrsil 
end Quyon, Quo.

OTfA W lOFFICEitdl Well. 
Ington StWrite for calendar.J. M. PLATT.

Warden. y PHONE woe.
Kingston, July 1, 19*. y -j

■to.______ i*—.—-___ ■ ■■ ■*--
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MJtMHlJiua»
At llie rvshivucu ot

un helit. 12, 11*6, l»y 
Jdc.NuOb, Uougniu J. 

I'vwiMkiu, *ou ol tlie late 
uvuu Me Hue, Itoxlnnough, 

Robinson, da lighter 
blusou, South Ilium-

Ope» AH Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

the bride'* HAVLRGAL
COLLEGE

W nnip g, - Manitoba.

liureui»,

tu Kill* Eduu 
of Ml. J a lues llu 
worth, UUt.

Our situai ion -directly opposite 
Parliament Hill- -is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are laige, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. E. HOWLING. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

hepL 12, 1005. ut London, 
Kugluud, by the father of tae 
bridegroom, Malcolm Uordon, *ou of 
the ltev. A. J. Wilson, Malone. Del- 
lust, to Moyua, «laughter of the 1 
Win, Tho 11111*011, ot Unit, Untarlo, 
and Mm. Thompson, l'urkdale, Tor-

At Dun 11 Avenue 
Church, on

A Rcsidental and Day School 
for Girls.

Mis* Dalton, London, University, 
England, formerly vice-president of 
llavergal College, Toronto, assisted 
by twelve resident mist rosse* from 
English and Canadian Uulverslt 
and by eleven visiting masters 
mistresses.

Presbyterian 
Kept. 13, 1VU5, by Dev. 

A. Logan Ueggle, Alexander Wed
dell to May Ague* Alexander, both 
uf Peterborough,

At 8t. Lukes M11
Sept, la, line, by 
Vicar, Mr. John V. Wa 
Florence Latimer, lioth

ties

'rough English Course.—Pupil:- 
prepared for university inatrlcula- 
tlon, for Music examinât Ions of the 
Toronto College of Mu*lr, Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, mid the Win
nipeg College of Music and for ex- 
nuilnntloua In Art.

Special Kupervision of Health, 
Study and Plano praetlelng of girls 
til residence. Good play-grounds 
and gymnasium.

In charge of D 
Iso trains pupils for 
Assistante* certificates.

College will Re-open
September 12th.

For calender* and all Information 
ply to the Principal, 122 Carlton

use, Finch, on 
Her. l>.

..

II
Mac-
Miss St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.
of Newlng-

At Knox Church Manse, Cornwall, 
on Kept. 12, 1U5, by llev. 11. Hark
ovs*. Ph D., Charles 11. Cimselnittii 
to Mertylc A. Algulre, daughter of 
John Algulre, of Osnabrück Centre.

At Finch, on Kept. 14, HNI5, by 
the Rev. D. McVIcar, Jessie Fyke

H-rvIshni A Residential and Day School 
for 0Iris.

rs of the highest 
Professions! standing

Kindergarten 
toss* whs ah
Kindergarten

Iree. Only teacbe 
Academic and 
employed.

to Juiuey McGregor.
At the residence of tlie bride's 

mother. Perth, on Wednesday, Kept. 
13, by the Rev. D. Currie, Kdlib 
Allan Lister, daughter of Mrs. Alex. 
Klppcn, to George Lockhart Walker, 
of New York.

On Kept. 12, at the Cent 
hytcrliin Church, Hamilton, by.the 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, William K. Morden, 
II. A., barrister, of Belleville, to 
Caroline Hope, daughter of Mrs. 
Samuel Gibson, and niece of the 
Hon. J. M. GII»

lu Toronto, on Kept. 12, 1006, by 
Rev. James Horn, B.A., Robert 
Nelson Thomas, of Brock township, 
to Klizntieth Reynolds, of Toronto.

Kept. 5, by the Rev. John 
Mnekay, B.A., of Crescent Presby
terian Church, Frances (Fanny), 

ghter of Daniel Thompson, to 
li C. Burntleld. both of tills « 
t Pembroke, Ont., on Kep 

by the Rev. O. D. Bayne. I 
Madeline Purvis, youngest 
1er of Mr. Alexander Mo 
Kdwnrd Percy Hunter, of 

At Merlvule, 
by the Rev. A. H.
Ague , eldest daughter of 
Mrs John Falls, to John
Ne*14tt.

MRS. GEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal

OEO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.ml Pres-

ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGEHighfield School TORONTO

A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day 8chcol for Boys.

Upper and Ixiwcr School.
Separate Residence for Juniors. 

Handsome now buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playnoldH.

tnlumii Term rnmtuenree 
Meplrmher Its*. I1M»V

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A. 
Principal.

HAMILTON. C NT.

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 12th
t. 13, 
Mill.,
I, K,o
tp*

J.di
Residential and day school for 

boy*. Strong staff. Omit success 
nt R. M. C. uml In Matriculation. 
Head Muster, J. II. COLLINSON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 

lar of Queen's College, Cnm-

ffut
Ot

Ont., on Kep 
8. Ross, B.A.. Bishop Strachan School

FOR GIRLS.
Mr. and

Duffbrin nrsmmar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

DF.RTHS

rne. Anna

West Presbyterian Ctnyeh,
On Sdliday. Kept. 17. nt 

deuce, 134 Main street east. I 
llton. Elizabeth Ann, (adored 
of llugli Murray, Grand See 
A. F. and A. M., aged 58 years.

1.5 st. on Sept. 13, 
years’ suffering, 

Bella, dearly 
Dr. Turnbull. 

Toronto, 
her resl-

wtfe

President—The Lord Blehep of 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
end ell Elementary work.

Apply for Calender to 
M18S ACRES, Lady Principal.

patiently bo 
beloved w Residential College for boys. Col- 

Commerclul and Primary 
■imeiite. Staff of European 
mites, flue buildings, healthy 
extensive play grounds, easily 
slide. For Prospectus, address

departr 
Gradua

The Head Master.

Staff of Eu

'School of
Practical Science

BIRTHS
At the Manse, Duudas. Ont., on 

Sunday. Sept. 10. to Rev. H. H. and 
Mrs. Gray, a son.

In Brussels, on 
Mrs. A. C. Mncfarlano, of the Stand
ard Bank of Canada, a daughter.

To Sund y Schools
Aug. 23. to Mr. and

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied Science 

and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electric al Engineering. 4 

Architectuie. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling.
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LA1NG, Registrar. . V

We have just opened up a fresh 
supply of .Sunday School Books from 
beet English publishers.

^ 7
GREGG <a GREGG

ARCHITECTS.
96 KINO STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.
Members of Ontario Association 

Of Architects.

■••k» wsl on approval. Lowest 
prices guaranteed.

THE WH. SHYSDJltE 4 CO.

J- W. H. Watts, R.G.A. Publishers, Bookbinders, 
Matleners Etc.

ARCHITECT, .
83 Sparks St, 74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.
Ottawa. I

?W. H. I H1CKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

42 Bank St., Ottawa. 
Visiting Cards Promptly Printed

Church Brama Work
£Kagle and Rail lecterns, Altar 

Altar 
Alter 

Gas

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks,
1 esks, Crosses, Vesper Lights, 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and 
Fixtures.Ja.s. Hope <St Sons.

ITATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 
BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 

PRINTERS.
U, M. 45. 47 Spart» 9L, «1. 

14. 14, Elgin St, Ottawa.

Ghadwtck Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS 
182 to 190 King William

mmtHon Oat,
\

J. YOUNG,
The taadlai Undertaker

$39 Venge Street, Toronto. 
Telephone 679H

i-'fWYnr -rt-rt T^utfWrti» •otAi, ..

r

!R. A. McCORMICK
Ghemtat and Druiitat

ACCURACV AND PUK1TV.
71 Sparks Si., Ottawa .

PHONE 159.

1

!

Presentation Addresses,
: Ifi'slgiinl and Eugroraed liy
A. H. Howard, R.C.A.

52 King 8t. l'hast., Toronto.

Established 1873 
CONSIGN YOU t

Dressed Ho&s 
Dress zd Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros.
* GO.

Pork Psckere and Commission 
Merchants,

07.80 Front St., Baat. 
TORO\ TO.

For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronize

1ME Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

BARNES

WRITING FLUID
AND

Tit U«N STRIES
or

PENS
ire tic 1 cuisîtes ter 
iee<ctrrt$MMeict.

The Barber 4 Ellis (0.
LIMITED.

72 York Street,
TORONTO.

R^psrfsct type ot the Jk/g*• 
manatac‘ ° *Xee *me* *

(Book's
Friend

Baking Powder
Canada* s Standard 

Sold Everywhere
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In Scotluml the fossilised rcma'ii* of « 
prehistoric animal have own dug up on 
the Bosnie estate, near Lady lunik.
•had horn* of nine feet from tip to tip.

Professor Kehurr, who lia* ju*t died in 
Itiiltimori'. wii* h pioneer in the crusade 
again*! killing bird* firr hat adornment. 
He had a c illeetion of bird* and buttertlie* 
representing 5tMH*l specimens, value»! it 
almut iflHt.iKHi

l*rofessor Scherer, the author of the 
laaik "Young .Ia|Nin,” take* a pemimi*- 
tic view of that country. He say* the 
two en nee» at the core of the Ja|tnne*e 
character are dec|>-set dishonest., and 
abandoned impurity.

Dr. llarnardo, Uie friend of friendless 
ehildr n. died in Kngland last we»’k af
ter a shvit illness, at the age of sixty 

Through his effort* 65.1*10 orphan
lit* have been rescued, trained and 

placed in life, and lfl.hOO of them have 
lH*en *vut to Canada.

Evangelist Torrey and Alexurntor be
gin* a series of meetings at Sheffield, 
England. on Sunday, Septeinhir 3, the 
opening service being attended by over 
five thousand person*. They tiui*li their 
»\« rk in Kngland for the present in 
December, and are 
hi me time early in

note and comment.
ItThe Preshyterinn Synod of the Mari

time Provinces i* to meet in St. Andrew * 
church, Sydney. (Ml., on the third of Oc- 
t -her.

Archbishop Brueliesi, of Montreal, has 
issued a mandement to hi* people forbid
ding Sunday excursion* on any pretext 
whatever, lie doubtless understand* how 
demoralizing such exeu»ions gen rally 
prove to l»e.

expecte«l in Toronto 
the New Year.

The Moravian Church send* into the 
foreign missionary work *ne out of every 
tell of its members. »Tlie other Protest
ent deiioininatious, together, send one 
out of every five thousand. It is said 
that Lie Moravian ‘children are trained 
from infancy in the belief that the ehur.lt 
exists for file giving of the gospel to it 
sinful mid lost world.

A century ago France had 26 |*er cent, 
of the population of Europe; now it lias 
only 11 |ier cent, of it. At one time 
French was *|s»ken all o»er the world. 
To-day it is the language of 45,(100,i*K) jion- 
ple, wliile German is s|*iken by l(*t.000,- 
000, and English by nearly 150,000,01*).

The latest resume of German Protest 
nut missions, nmirdiiig to an exchange 
shows that upon the foreign field the 
number of ordained men lut* alsiut 

doubled in the lust twenty years. lit 
LHKÔ German male missionaries number
ed 520; Onlay they lire returned a* 1,011). 
with 117 unmarried lady missionaries 
to be added. Tile support of these inis 
si« naries has increased from an annual 
contribution of $020.01*1 in 1885 to $1. 
400.01*1 in 1905. The native Christ In ns 
in full communion stand at ô0O,ô(M) as 
against 200.01*) twenty years ago. 
now the conflict between tlie German 
colonists and the native races in South 
Africa litis excited n pronounce»! feel
ing against the work of the missionaries, 
ns every outburst of barbarism has done 
in every age. The » cuiar press of fier 
many is full of bitterness towards the 
native* of Afrien and alito toward all 

who Imre befriended them.

Dr. H. G. I itderwood writes that after 
twenty yea» of missionary work there are 
now in Korea 820 Protestant Chriwtinn 
churches with ltl.233 eommunirant*. 11,003 
catechumen*, and a total of over 40,t**) ad
herents. In the Sunday schools are 18,- 
(N)0 pupil*. laist year th re were 2,400 re- 
ceived into the church membership. This 
year will show a larger number. 
p»sir old blind colporteur lia* worked up 
an active liberal church of sixty members

An Insurrection of Tarin» at Baku has 
assumed an alarming a*|iect. Rome 300 
petr deuin well* have bn fired, an ar 
hi mil ha* Ist n buried dov.n, ami in yin 
attack u|*»n a camp 1,000 |ieop)e have 
been killeil or wounded. There i* mur. 
•1er with pillaging ever)-where.

I lie llril i-i'i Museum ha* recently lie- 
eome I <»« *ml of a copy of the New 
Testament with these words written on 
the flyleaf in the autograph of our late 
Queen—“1 (’or. xiii.. 4 and 8. !»ve *nf- 
frreth long. and is kind. . . . Love
faileth not"—V.R.Î., imi. The copy in 
«liioKtion hejonged to Lord Ronald Snth 
erlaml Gower, F. S. A.

A writer in tin* iximlon Outlook, quot
ing Mulliair* statistics, shows that an 
emigrant from Great Britain to the Unit 
rd Slates carries with him on an aver 
age $185. To this is added the working 
value of the emigrant, estimated at SI,. 
250.

One
Just

Governor Folk declare* Huit immigration 
has increased 256 per cent, and real estate 
values have advanced 20 per cent, during 
the three yea» of law enforcement in Mis
souri. “Hy the time the next Legislature 
meets," lie says, "1 shall lie justified in 
recommending further reduction of the 
tax rate." It |wy* in improved moral* and 
reduced cost of eivic^governnint to abolish 
saloon rule. If the liquor traffic could be 
wiped out the saving to the taxpayer* in 
money alone would be marvellous.

Here is an incident that is puzzling not 
a few thoiigthful men among our Ameri- 
c n neighbors: August Albert, sixty-three 
year* old, a native of Saxony but for 
tMrty-two year* a resident of Michigan, 
where he voted, has been refused re-admis
sion to the United States by the Hoard 
rf Examine» at Ellis Island after a trip 
abroad. They pronounce him Vo old to 
come in as an alien, though he possesses 
more than $1,000, and ineligible for en
trance as a citizen because he neglected 
to take out final naturalization paper*. 
The gnu** absurdity of the decision is il 
hist rated hy what the New York World 
calls the interesting paradox "that a man 
may lie a citizen of one of the United 
States hut not a United State» citizen. 
The Ellis Island "hoard of examiners" 

should undergo a surgical operation with 
a view to getting some com mon-sense in
to its cranium, or combination of erani-

A missionary of experience in India 
India give* the following encouraging 
testimony a* to the progress of the go*- 
l**l in that land. It is well Mini et i mes 
to forget how much there is yet 
done, and take a go d heartening look 
at what has In-cn and is being 
(dished. "Verbal*» the most significant 

raging sign," says this author
ity. "that Christ's kingdom is rapidly 
making headway, is the changing con
dition of women. Excepting the very 
small Parai community, the Christian 
women are now the most literate class 
in India. They are beginning to make 
lu unes such as Christian wives and mo
thers alone can make, 
men are. as a class, remarkably effec
tive.”

St. Pauls Cathedral wn* built on the 
»ile of n temple to Dial» in 22(1. Several 
time* it ha* either lieeu destroyed or in
jured bv fire, being wrecked bv the great 
ennllagration in MSB, and again in lftHl. 
Tile lirai «lone of the present ediliee wa« 
laid on 21st .rime. 1076, and it

to be

aecom-

and encou
. . was prac

tically completed under Sir Christopher 
\Wn in 1710 at a total cost of £1,511.

'According to*a recently published in
terview John lk Rock «‘feller da pre
dicting hard time*. He *ay* that Am
erica's greatest panic is coming in 1007 
and 1008. and that where there were 
.",.ikmi.i*M) men out of work hi 1003, there 
will be from 7,(**>,000 to 10.<**),«**) in 
idleness when the next seige of hard 
times is Upon us. His conviction is that 
the crisis will lie brought about hy 
pn dilution In all linen. Glutted 
kits and heavy overstock will lead to 
slutting down of factories, and eon- 
»cqtient lack of work. One thing is 
certain, if su *h a cyclone does strike 
tlie Vnittul viate* Canada can hardly 
escape feel" « the effects of the visit-

pressed so severely on Canada from 1873 
to 1880 began in the United States in 
1872 soon nfter the failure of the great 
firm of Joy Cooke and Co., and was 
marked hy great over-product ion of 
ufaetured goods, with glutted market*. 
wide-Hpreiid vlosin g of factories and im
mense augmentation of unemployed men. 
Ciinadn shared somewhat painfully in 
the results of that catastrophe.

The Rihie-wo-
It is good to note, say» the Lutheran 

Observer, that while the tendency, not 
only in Amr riea, hut in England, is to a 
growing secularization of the Lor£p Day. 
England's future king and queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, 
planning for their coming visit to India, 
have declined to travel on Sunday xvhil™ 
ashore. President McKinley followed the 
same course, and our present Pitsidr nt. 
while there are details in hi* practice on 
the Siildwth which we might wish were 
different, still stands unequivocally for 
the sanctity of the IxmFs Day. and al
ways '« found among the worshippers in 
God'- house. The call is to Christian* 
everywhere, high and low, to he faithful 
and to realize their individual responsi
bility for guarding the day ng iinst the sec
ularizing forces of the age. If men and 
women in high places everywhere would 
honor and faithfully observe the Sabbath 
day, their example would exert a bene
ficent influence upon the masse* of the

It seems a burlesque, says the Luther
an Observer, that the Peace ('miference 
should be officially welcomed to The 
Hague hy King Leopold of Belgium. 
Honorable peace among the nations is 
(lie earnest prayer mid hope of all the 
people, hut Is not to be merely (leave 
among the great nations on whom the 
burden of huge nmiels and great nav- 
ifs, with their cost uf men and treasure, 
must fall, and whose warring would 
hamper the commerce of tlie world. It 
must he the peace which will protect the 
weak from the aggressions of the strong. 
That is the aim of the Conference. For 
it to be greeted vith pious platitudes, 
and beautifully rounded sentences ex
pressive of noble hop»*, from lips of one 
who is charged with the responsibility 
for almost unbelievable atrocities in In's 

own dominions in Africa, would be 
grotesque if It were no so serious.

in their

The hard times visitation which

>
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THE SAVIOUR’S MISSION AMONG 
MEN.

be Ik un outcast whom you worn, you 
ure tanking it well-high impossible tor 
that man ever to be saved. That is 
wl.at tlte Pharisees did in relation 'o 
the Publiai ns and Sinners.

beneath all their siufnlness, there 
the eupacity for a noble life. He saw 
them in the light of a possible future, 
i«uu knew that every one of them, by 
his help, might at last stand before tiod 
a glorious man, a pure and gracious 
woman. And this vision inspired him. 
Uo you wonder that seeing this, he died 
for them? I do not. Oh! that we could

(By ltev. W. C. Hope.)
‘•And it came to pass, ns Jesus sat 

at meat in the house, behold many puu- 
livuns and sinners aime and sat down 
with him and his disciples. And when 
the l'bruisees saw It, they said unto 
bin disciples, Why eateth your Master 
with publicans and sinners? But wiiei*
Jesus heard that he said unto them, w 
They that be whole need not a physician, 
but they that are sick. But go ye and 
learn what that meaueth, 1 will have 
mercy, and not sacrifice: for I 
voiue to cull the righteous, but sinners 
to repentance."—iMathew IX. 1013.

You know that the publicans were 
taxgutherers in the service of the Homan 
tioverument. The Jews were justly 
proud of their nation and its glorious 
past They could not endure the 
thought of being subject to another 
Power, and, strange as it may seem, 
they even tried to persuade themselves be “tlsfled. It did not occur to them
that they were an independent people. *hat aerifying God had anything to do
Remembering this, we van understand wilh t,ieir treatment of Publicans and 
how unwelcome a visitor the taxgather- dinners, 
er was, not simply because he wanted 
their money, hut because the payment 
of it testified to tlieir bondage. When 
the man who demanded the tax was 
a Jew, as he generally was, they 
thought he was a traitor to his country.
They said if he had lMitrlotism in his 
nature, he would scorn to earn his liv
ing in such an unworthy manner.

The more im|iortaut among these pub
licans fanned the taxes; they undertook 
to return so much money for a given 
district, and then made as much as they 
ctuld of It. Nearly all of them were 
rapacious and dishonest. Considering 
nil the circumstances. It is not surprising 
Hint they were a well-hated and de
tested class.

Now, the spirit of Jesus aud ids mis
sion among men were iu perfect harmony 
with the spirit and work of tiod as rê
vai led in the Old Testumeut. The Jews 
made a mistake in thinking it was not

we as Christ Then we should 
seek more earnestly to save men, and 
we should place a truer value upon onr 
se«ves. A man or a woman saved, 
,u,d complete in the likeness of Christ 
and of the Father! Is not that a glor
ious creation? That Is his vision for 
you. my friends. That Is the salvation 
w inch he would accomplish to you. "The 
g.ory which shall be revealed In us." 

•••••••
In coming to 

tiod could not

Their prophets had taught them that 
tl-eir great business in life was to 
glorify tiod. That itas a truth of pro
found Importance. It was the inissess- 
iou of this truth which distinctly char
acterised our Puritan Forefathers; and 
It made them strong, grand, heroic 
treu. Now, the Jews had learned that 
truth intellectually, but in applying it 
they failed. They supposed that if they 
offered their sacrifices, and went through 
all tliflr religious observance, tiod would

men, even the «on of 
save them unless they saw 

«ml iipkiiuwlwlgeil tlieir nand. Tin'
I Inin..... a tame In Li, dladplea, and said
III Ki-nillnr «nullement, “Why eaten, y„ur 
Mailer wilL PuMIrnna
froiu'lïüt len"t 1 Prophet aelit
mini (nid. and here we find him In the 
company of euch people a, theae! Jean, 
"""WOpk-ln effect. Von Ph.rl.eee can
not understand me. It I, anrprialu*

aav V.'T *° S'"'1' 1,8 •ro11- Yo"», that you are tighten,,, „„d wlm,e.
1 have come only to thoae who arc eln- 
vers and sick, 
built for themselves 
ligious conceit; they 
themselves with

u are astonished at rr*<>^ ot selfrighteousness,
my eating wi$h Publicans and Sinners, !, could
but my action is in absolute harmony ,m" We read his
with the dealings of tiod in the prophe- |*ewn *° ,*ienr R|»yiug, You men 
tic days. That was an important fact. Iif „ lî.re. u*> "‘ere °» your little platform
But has It anything to do with us? Yet». * J®0U| ,,ri,,e- well-satisfied with
it teaches us that God never changes. " . RP,VPR* • have not come to you. My
In the days of the Prophets tiod was l " T ,H J*n y t° these poor folk down

There were others, men and women seeking in great mercy to do good to ... , 1,1 *now th*t they are sinners,
who had given themselves up to care- men and to save them; and when Jesus The .W f°°Wl tlluwe Pharisees were,
less, dissolute ways, who were associai- came It was not to show any new quality r. ) ,M,t t,,p,nselves out of the Saviour's
»d with the publicans in the minds of in tiod. but to declare in u new way, Tl,epp POH,d no salvation for
‘he Pharisees, and so we frequently more distinctly and fully, the old trnth, wlie^s” i* they cnme down to the place 
have the conjunction of terms, Publi- which had been spoken by the prophets 8,nnpj"" gathered about the 8av-
cans and Sinners. in earlier days. And our God is still Mr°fri a th,lr

Ix*t us assume that these people were the same. I daresay you think some- ti„„ ÿ,™ ™et *" °ur way of S~!va-
really worse than other folk. V so there times: tiod must have loved men very who d,ed for ns, can-
were two opposite ways in which the much when Jesus died for them. Yes, he nr„ "" ”n,îwi we perceive that we
better men might treat them. They did—far more than we have yet under- tenee l f m rome to hi,n in peni-
mlght try to make these poor sinners stood, even by the aid of the Cross. But n,lt cn,nfesslng our sins,
feçl that although they were deeply he loves us just the same today. In ecnenwTii „ "** nMoc|at*d with
stained by sin, yet they belonged to the prophetic times, in the days of our fnmm„L —Hi !7‘P supposed to be very
tiod, aud therefore they were the broth- Saviour’s sacrifice and in our own time, course wn i!.V i tn,th* Yo" Mv- °f
ers and sisters of the Scribe* and. God loves us just the same. Indeed, l>n Ton °W.fll"t wp "re nil sinner-. 
Pharisees. Thus the better people we should not he here now but for the that*vrai , t? Whnt? 7°u know
might endeavor to awaken nobler feel- fact that his mercy is still ns in the pardoned "IT ? thnf you are un-
lugs iu them, aud lend them to turn olden time. He would never have put it wrath of r l fhe gn,,t of R,n nn<l the
away from their sins. But this was into the hearts of any of ns to hold you Intend » nP* ap°n yn,l> nn<1 3>t
possible only through taring sympathy. these Mission Services If he were not tonight imfnr 1*° °nt °f t,liH Rniw*tuar.v 

A directly opposite cours * was also h wing to save the unsaved. Think realised Tî ur,H"ved. If you
open. The Pharisees miglit be careful of It—God wants to save yon. You may God. surelv R,nte nR " «inner before
to have no voluntary dealings with these he Indifferent about your salvation, but this nine./«.ni" T°!!,d not ,lare to leav* 
Publicans and Sinners, they might lie is no^J Rnf "ithout first seeking pardon,
scrupulously avoid meeting them In I want-you to notice that Je.ius tunitv that m'L ,hn,ve "ot thp pP°r- 
wvial or religious life, be careful that came to save men who were regarded dnv." If he wore i " the Rnv,onr'R
tliey never sat down to meat in their ns worthless. The Pharisee look- very different- but it L w/*nM bp
company and even their garments did ed at the Publicans and Sinners and years since lie 111 Ï ”*hteen hui,drpd
not touch by chance as they passed in Mid. These people are of no use to us: wuch n long lonv n7,
the streets. This was the course adopt- they do not enrich ns either in social *nw his ffl<.'e R!n,w PVPr mfl"
ed by the Pharisees. I have no doubt or religious life. They are a miser- that so» Oh' îî ' , V"T<*e• T"
that If we could have talked with them "Me, worthless lot. Better that we n sinner" l,onr,i hi.'., * lon* ,R
:.Umt it. they would have «aid. These were rid of them. They „re not worth -f pardon? Ekhte^Tnnîr,^0U8 T?"
men deserve the treatment they arc ro- n thought. And so they cast out these Indeed. I kiiowVhnfin^w^V N°'
caving. That might be quite true. men and women ns refuse. Now, Jesus three miles l.f, 2 chnp<* nntStill the punishment was a verv cruel looked at the same persons, and he said, there came i/sinner witî. ÎÎ7

Not because It pained the out- They are worth thinking about; they guilt upon him but be met ti °f
casts, for tiiey probably cared little about are worth loving; worth dying for. nnd went out wltitthî tb,#flaTJ?nr

f«l" !■ t,"t always a mea.una „f What a won.^fal |„ ,hL ,„o In !,!."„«! Hol innT n",ul‘*fd°"
cruelty. Rut cruel because it tended ‘o estimates! Wlint was the «anse of It? Jesus came to men» WwL , Î
t|ieir destruction. If yon know a man This was one element In that cause. The now. We cannot see him wlthïi. VuT
who I, war,, than anylanly ,1a. In Ht. rh.rlany l,„kM a, ,h™, fi affilié ,„p,r- .ya. h, K, h.r,
( nlumb, an,I you make Mm f«-l that flf-IMIy. nn,l In the lid.t of the preaen,. Ha l« aa raally ,,ra„nt a. van, faiwi

Jaana aaw that In their deeper nature, w{,a alia next to yon In the pew.

and Sinners?'

Jesus said, in effect, You Pharisees 
have made a great mistake: my Father 
Is not the monster of selfishness that 
you Imagine him to lie! Go back to
your own Imoks, which he has given 
you, and tell me what that means: “I 
will have mercy and not sacrifice.** If 
your hearts are hard and unmerk-ful to
wards your fellows, lie will not have 
your sacrifices; they will be an almmiii- 
ation to him. Yoi

These Pharisees had 
u platform of re- 

had surrounded 
uu impassable

to

nnmng men.
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LABRADOR
5

Why hue he come among us? It is 
poee licit took him 

lie hag come to 
■ave you. Will you allow him to do m»Y 
Here and now he offers you pardon and 
salvation.
with the joy of forgiveness In your 
heart.

the future. If the matter capuot he 
mljuetMl by uegtillatluii», u« It ought, if 
PoMlble, to be. It la likely to 
hO|ie. in nn entirely friendly tv 
nu iui|ierinl trilomnl. 
tion of thl» nml other difference» would 
be for Newfoundland to cn»t in It» lot 
with tile bretlierii. We IJkt n great up- 
liortunlty when we rejected the tenu» 
on which the Inland which hold» the 
gale» of our country waa willing to he- 
<ome a part of it.

tL<! game loving 
to Matthew'g

( pur
luhle. In connection with the observatory of 

the eclipse of the atTn in Labrador Fir 
William NMîregor, (Governor of New
foundland. vlulled the Labrador const 
with a number #»f scientific men from the 
United Kingdom. Canada and the flatted 
Slates.
Newfoundland, rei»orls that the principal 
object of the Governor's vlait to the 
Newfoundland const was to endenvor 
to lay down accurately the position 
(latitude and longitude) of lending points 
on the const line which have not here
tofore been eorrentlv charted. Tf he la 
snceeeafiil. It is stated that lie will visit 
Canada with the purpose of nflfo^ting 
an arrangement with 
Government delimiting the boundary of 
Vewfotindiand-Lahrndor towards the In
terior. Until the past few years, that 
boundary was accepted ns the water
shed of the Labrador peninsula 1m*- 
tween Hudson’s Ray and the Atlantic, 
the Newfoundland terrltorv Including 
nil rivers running into the Atlantic, and 
the Canadian territory all rivers running 
into ndson’s Ray and the Gulf of 
the Ft. Lawrence. So it was charted 
In English maps, and so. the ‘People’ 
says. It was once charted In an atlas 
of maps Issued hy the Dominion Gov
ernment. The boundary given In the 
latest official map of the Dominion is 
very different, however, and secures for 
Canada, hy way of Hamilton Inlet and 
Lake Melville and other inlets further 
north, ingress to the Labrador hinter
land by way of the Atlantic ocean. The 
Newfoundland pevtple object to this de
lineation. and the 'People' says there 
are two positions in connection with 
the matter that are reasonable. First, 
the watershed boundary, as described: 
steond. a continuous strip forty miles 
wide running around every Inlet from 
Rlatic Rablon to the entrance of Hud
son's Ftra it. In any case, it aeems that 
Newfoundland will not give up what die 
considers her rights without a stiff fight, 
and the ‘People’ believes that Canada 

from her 
complete control of the whole coaat line, 
including all inlets and rivers, and its 
timber, fishing and mineral 

The whole question hears

come, we
ay,

\TheTonight you may go home

’The People,’ of Ft. John's
THE MU8KOKA LAKES

This Muskoka region is steadily grow
ing in popularity, says a <nrr es pondent 
of the i t l ea Observer. They are com
ing to It with increasing numbers 
from the east and from the*west, from 
the north and from the south. There 
is an island In- I<ake Joseph on which 
an Englishman from beyond the sen has 
built himself a cottage; 
are he and Ids fnmll 
that season after aeason they abandon 
England and come over here for their 
summer holiday, 
motto Is not "variety is the spice of life’’ 
—more likely it runs, ‘‘where you find 
a good thing hang on to It.” But al
though Muskoka has secured a perman
ent place among “summer resorts,” it 
has ns yet lost none of its original flavor 
ita fresh, primitive, untutored charm.

Emerson has sung that
If eyes were made for seeing 
Then heanty la its own excuse for

The beauty of the wood* and waters 
of Muskoka-like that of th wooda and 
waters of Fcotlnnd—wa« made to be 
seen and enjoyed by human eyes. So 
the Grand Trunk Railway Fyatem for 
their labors In rendering this region 
Tcndlly accessible to the nppredntive 
summer tourist are public benefactors. 
Nature waa made for man. not man for 
nature.

Those terms
Newfoundlandcniitrolled the .llnatlon, and wlm 

not take nil he van get? It would be 
j'L,h llc lf 'he negotiation»

II» d (Terence nece«»ltate» «hould 
date In n general agreement, and 
ng Canada ha» large Inlereat» at «take 

to »"ri"â ,Wr" ,b“f "kuuld admit!

L\r„dT;„",,m ts-t
selfish and

the Dominionand so enamored 
y with Muskoka

a position to be a little 
«alley—Montreal Wltnea».

Presumably their

" ith r presen tu fivesto pou*. ,, r»t from coast
(,0"eral Assembly SabbaUi 

•Vhool Committee met in the Lcretorv !
k.'tVck t'onfedemtion Life buildTn*

'ITie gentlemen preeent were Rev. J), 
Neil, convener; Rev .1 a .
.. .... . Cra,i"k

JÏÏ-W Okon^. Haiif,',0; "I'e'v 't
bmith, Sydney, N.s • Dev tv ,
Arnprior, t)„t,; Kev’ n n i-, PrekJ
Rev ,r V n. n 11 I wiser and

Yello-Hhe, Thom»»

and Dr. F.

'll

^vMi"L,,*r^v°Tr^Fnr-

out. They are now in r 7"* |,r'"-

son^rizii rrr„Kboob
their fund, for a «imitar por^Ui^
il ôrha U “l ?n0d' ■■"' ‘heir rmw
r ' h*Dd b“l“ ju»t compt’ ted,
1 thought better not to share the 

rcH,M>n»ibility at present.
In response to instructions of the Gen-

::Lïr?nh]y u> c<mKi<' *■ «mpiemethod to encourage systematic giving 
it was recommended, first, that an offer 
mg be made hy each pupil every wvek; 
hat a imrtion of the money he devoted
"rr 8chr®°f ch,,rehth„twiure an off r,ng cannot be made each 
,, 11 be ma<le monthly or quarterly,
"r,.Ino”j;.to1«0 ‘a the regular Treasurer 
of the Sabbath school, he to r mil to the 
agent of the ehoreh every quarter.

Tlie Committee on Teacher Training 
through Macjpal Falconer, reported that 
th new hand book» were now complete 
and proving mtiafaetorv. They have been 
adopted by Sunday S»lmnl 
Canada and the United State». These 
include The Rooks of the Old r »ta. 
ment, by Row PH noir» | SeHmger. D.D.. 
of Montreal; -Çrhe T,ife and Time, of Our 
ford .To»,™ Phrmt.” hv Rev. PrinHnal 
Falooner. D. T.itt.; "A Snmm.rv of Om»- 
nn bv R-v Prof Kilnotriok.
DU; “From One tn Twontv-nn." hv 
Prof, w.her r. Mnrmv. T.T, D. : "S.bbalh 
Sohnol Method»." hv Frederick Tr.rry. PI,.

Omni, were made to the .ever,I Svnnd. 
». follow.-- P-ittoh Pohimhl. and At 
hort». «tan -.cl.- Tnmntn and Montreal, 

each- Maritime Prerinees. 1W 
Fvmnefhv was offirinllv emres.ed w|f|, 

Por. TV Warden General nf
Church. who ie unite <11 and aonreriation 
of tH» work of Mr. YriWIees of the On
tario Sabbath School Association.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
A fine seal was caught the other day in • 

the salmon nete at Dysart.
The next meeting of Lanark and Ren

frew Presbytery will be held at Carleton 
Place Nov. 28th at 10.3ft

At Kinghorn the amalgamation of the 
Rowlands U. F. Church and Ladyburn 
U. F. Church is to be pressed forward.

Pastor Jacob Primmer, Dunfermline, has 
forwarded a long letter to King Edward, 
protesting against his attendance 
at Marienbnd.

The Free Church decline to accept the 
suggestion of the Executive Commission 
that they should have a friendly confer
ence with the United Free Chur oh with 
a view to facilitating the allocation or 
the property.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has promised to 
contribute half of the coat of a pipe or
gan for Anstruther Parish Church.

In Tokio there is e foreign language 
school where almost all languages are 
taught, and, strange to say, Russian is 
the favorite.

A young lady visiting Oban has achieved 
the distinction of sleeping a night on the 
lone, wind-swept island of Staffa, with no 
other company that a small spaniel.

Towards a new organ for Oilfilian Me
in trial Church, Dundee, Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie has contributed £4ftft, while Mr.
J. Martin White and 
donor has given £250 each.

Queen Alexandra, accompanied by the 
Prince and Princess of Wales and other 
members of the Royal Family, attended 
divine service in Ciithie Church on the 
3rd inst.

Cruden Parish Church congregation 
propose erecting a monument to the me
mory of the late Rev. Robert Row, who 
was minister of the parish for over wxty

Rev. James Wilson. M.A., retired, died 
at Lanark on the 30th August. He was 
a scholarly Christian gentleman, who for 
over thirty years did large service at Lan
ark. For over a dozen veers he has been 
quietly living amongst his old flock. He
was in hie jubilee vear in the. ministry, y ionn,.fo .... ,
though not permitted to *e its close. / p oonntrie. ther I. no fore,,ring

country.

cannot oust Newfoundland

resources.
. a strong re-

semhlenre to that which has cnrowl 
Panada so mwh annoyance or her west- 
ern frontier. There, while the whole in- 
terlor was unquestionably ours hy trans
fer from the Hudson’s Rav Company, 
the const line, having been

at Mass

pre-empted 
by Russia a hundred years ago, was sold 
to the United Ft a tes, and the quest! m 
that remained were similar to those 
•vldfh now offer themselves, namely, ns 
to where the Russian const line termin
ated. what depth of territory i Included, 
and whether the boundary followed the 
cenern 1 const or the Inlets, that is whe
ther the heads of the Inlets were Cana
dians or belonged to the United States. 
The possession of the heads of the in 
lets did Hie United States no good, 
hut. as the 1o*„ of It did Canada 
mous harm. It was n tiling to he fought 
over to the last inch. The chief differ
ences between the east and the west 
are. first, that the eonst line denied 
us stretches, not southward, hut north- 
wnrd to more and more Inhoanitahle re- 
Hoiis. and onlv shuts in a peninsula 
which has other nmtronehes to the sen. 
-ccondlv. that the eoastllm* In miestion 
has a value of Its own. which |« „f reln- 
Hre inumrtnnee to the country to which 
It belongs, and there is. therefore, noth
in»* Invidious in the tenneltv with which 
It holds It: thirdly, that It Is held hr a 
con,,try nnder the same flag as onrs. 
Should the Interior barmen to develon 
mine as the Yukon country unexpect
edly did. we do not snnnose the island 
colony would a of the doi*.|n-the-manger 
towards us. At the came time It Is to 

h>' remembered that so long as we are

workers inan anonymous

J
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YOUNG
PEOPLEThe Quiet HourSUNDAY

SCHOOL
THE CHANGELESS SAVIOUR.the MbWn* of hie victim» in the murmur 

i f the et ream while the rumble of the 
thunder rounded like the voice of «!> 
j rinohin» doom. The coneequeneee of 

Daniel knew that the writ.iig wae «go .in immie ue. There le no eere|<e «ive in 
V III The remit, toUie outward eye, breaking with dn itecll.

“''a _ „.rWu till the one rule win fuel him into the den of hone V. IS.
îl whole novel nl the I’ennen empile ,\o reel hnnil ........anile lo tile ineel mall.
W,„4 . vruri dev.,e Ua, could no, ha For turn the poieon i. etimeted -,......;

..the, a man who aloud every perwaution. end the very den id
ehangid; on t u .tin. ‘ “ ,lory. "To,,
......... ,‘Vtï ,e ou.teik wa. very dilie, haye not yet Ueled the bitten,,,, at

Z t1,L inner rieion the »h de on, dent*." .h alted « l.v.lander to . pn-mer
-I- *“ Uke1'd‘"hti t Sir^Th. "reply, for ChrtH hath

yant’a'l Ik-vhan. ttoo,. of bright and puw nrmiavd that thnee who keep 111. «lying,
erful angel, -jmd »*«- "“yTi". ""be^m de,..........he,, v. Id

N«»t lew c^rl‘l 11 ‘ , i , tj,v “Courage, till to-morrow.” add* the «ir-tk
.»f «ilil I" it- ,a 1 * , (j peiiU it veniion <f the scripture. relied the Sep-

Z tiJod 'tttth tnagint. A......... and'» tomorrow there

Zdfa,; ..........» wilt la. delivered not n, -S-H

them all. , tiirpp »:mo# mime new affliction nine. However dark
lie kneeled upon rthe ,,re,ent. the future, for t* we who

a day, and pnijed, . . j|cl.# love and wi ve Cod, i, radiant with prie
•here i, a la,mh proof «I" 1 " miw and hope. The law, thin», are yet to
the liar...... . dofeluter. „me. We have not left behind ne. we
tion from the storm |jf# «re moving forward to. the gulden age.
I.ursting mind them. 1" ( My <!<*! luth sent hi. angel, v. 22. Not
the habit of daily praje always after the .nme manner d e. (lod
lT'H.f agamat the timptahou* t luH » * ^ ^ ^ tn take
Mil u*. 1 hi hra\e g j fl|| jn„tnm.c fmm English history, renoue
ohiMHeO lietween howmg Kidlvy and Intimer from the tire, of
and suffering fje\ere puni* nm • martyrdom, ltut lie iited their death to
moment of weakness he yielded, ml •« more lhan a ]„„* life could have don-
w.inlf». in hi* hitter jmmii 1 ' • to further tlw v,iu*e of frml.rm and spread
ed hi* fall to h,, neglect of prayer on «h. ^ ^ ^ ^ ,>rnught wlft.ly
morning of the fata < •*>■ through the brief .hitme and agony, to la-
band. the great t.huWone teWn^now ^ wlth a gloriolIll and desthleas
on tlie morning of a day that was to tent f ^ <
Ilia itower* to the utmont, t ><i m ** No manner of hurt wit. found upon him, 
came to him. Hold Thou up my «®W Wt ||1Ke ht. \K\wvil\ in |,i* Hud. v. 23. An 
in Thy pati. the. mv ^ *wL writer picture. . man. intending to
Strength and freedom 1 » . kill another, lilting him with precious
en to him in a surprising 1 .* for stone*. So may Cod’* people enrich them-

helve, out of the very wifferings inflicted 
upon them; gathering the prieele** jewel, 
of confidence in Cod’* promise., and a 
growing fit ne*, for Hi. glorious inheri-

DANIEL IN THE LIONS’ DEN'1
Rev. L\ McKinnon, U.U., Winni- Thi* attribute of Ood i* claimed for 

.Ic-hii* Christ He also i* the same 
tmlay. today and forever lie wa* 
icct to chan but he did not change. 
Chan

illy yes-peg )

go* often prove the rliangeahl.-ne*» of 
New condition* modify meiT* views.

and sometiuK * redicllv alter a m i"'* 
whole life, l’rosi-eritv hi* 't* influvn-e in 
politic* and religion. It nu ‘urn a fiery 
reformer into a rc*peetuhle i..<id-rite, and 
make the religion that made him seem 

crease of know- 
judgment

tenijH-r* a man'* habit* of thought. Such 
change* test the foundation* of life- If 
the man ha* built noon the unstable thin-»» 
of the world, then lie find* tlie world and 
the fashion of it tawing away. .Ie*n« 
fhrW missed through extreme chan-re* of 
condition, hut through them nil he re
in lined the same. He came from a 
throne to a manger, from the adoration 
and mini*trv of angel* to the toil of a 
oa monter'* lieneh from the glorv of the 
limit les» infinite to the narrowed condi
tion* of poverty and sorrow. It i* impos
sible to conceive the immeasurable d *tin-e 
from the throne of hi* glorv to the er<»** 
of shame, hut through it all he romaine! 
the same. Now that he i* exalted, he •* 
the name Je*u* men knew ti|»on earth, 
and will come again unto hi* own. Who 
can measure Id* yesterday from the liegm- 
ning when he wae with flod and wa* fîod? 
Who can declare Ills today from hi* hirth 
in Heildehem through all the a 
indwelling in the heart* of men? 
forecast hi* forever and unveil the -ddden 
alnrv of the connue!ing f'hri*t? Our am- 
fort and confidence are in the a**uranee 
that through all tlie unknown we knmy 
that he ha* been i* and will he alwnv* un- 
ehangeil and unchanging- m all thing* our 
îxml and Saviour.

M-ntemntihlo and moan. Inc 
h*lge invariably modifie*“No. nor "Vi

pa»*.”

\

Wno e ,n

THE POETRY OF LONGFELLOWhe »d,l,. “Many u prayer „ 
me. ami not, I believe, I» vain- 

Ami «ave tb.mk., v* 10. Oftituile , 
liukeil with true petition. The 

quaint Puritan preaeher, O-ndwin, llkeue- 
, raver «ml p-ri.e to ti.e double action I 
the lunar, reeivln* the »ir from without 

mid then brenthlna II forth. The Fill* ■* 
Hod come to u, in an-wer to our prnVj 
e„. and we return to Him our *rale,ul 
prni«,. And if D-niel, m the f»ee of a 
fieree lemeention and under the .tern <h 
er.eof n derp d found re iron, fir thank- 
civina. in the favor and frumdrliip <'”d. 
bow imieb .bould we in the» bapraer day.

urn! freedom iu which our lot h
1

Wliat marvellous combioatioa of .plvn 
did iavultiee lias com' lied lo make line 
man the most widely read poet ol two 
Imuiiepheres of English-speaking people? 
'Hie probable answer is fourni m liie 
household charaelvr, the tender Christian 
spirit oi in* poetry- Moreover, he is 
easily mul. There are no obscure pa. 

winch uiigIII be construed backward

WHEN THE DOOR IS SHUT.
I need not leave the jostling world.

Or wait till daily taek* are o'er.
To fold my palms iu 
Within the close-shut closet door.
There is a viewle** cloistered room 
A* high us lieu veil, ns fair ns day. 
Where, though my feet may join the

My soul ran enter in and pray.
No human step approaching break*

The blissful «ileiiee of the place:
No shadow sttri1* aero** the light 

That fall* from iny Hedeetner’s f »c". 
One hearkening even cannot know 

When I have erod'd the threshold o’er 
For He alone who hear* my priiyer 
lins I ward the shutting of the d«s»r.

—Hariri MeF.wen Kindiall.

a* intelligently as forward, liis verse i* 
limpid a* a running brook, and as full of 
music; it glorifies, but dues not drown, 
the, thought. He writes in clear, strong, 

1 .nglish ; and his lines have the 
power pf clinging to the nieuioiy. * * * 
And this is the sort of poetry by which 
the universal heart i* always won. 
scholar loves the veiled meaning underly
ing classic loi m ; tlie intellectual reader 
ponder* on the *ubtle beauty, the shad
owy and suggestive grace of lin 
ci rule le their very indéfini tene** of out- 
Inc- In the heirt of the fwople will a! 

turn to the tnmbador, the story-tcl-

*ef-ret prayer

nervous
of tieace

V be did aforetime, v. W- Tbm-c » 
, rtratobt |»th in Hf, befer, cucb of ». 
1, led, onward to «nfctV »nd b mor. M r 

,l,„ll never mt„ it If we follow cnadenee. 
Other path* may *eem to he more plen*- 
m* and promising. Thev allure u* 

tl.eir prospect of pleasure or profit or 
cower. Hut there i* m det»n»t.ire from 
the right way that does not end in shame

the

cs that fas-
with

1er. the mini whose clear and simple 
thought choose* for it* raiment the clear- 

and simplest language.—W. J- Dtw-and lose.
The king. . was sore displeased with 

bimaolf. v. H. Tha bnomaramr of tbe 
Australian native rushes through the air. 
«nd return* to the feet of the thrower.

sin. eo-.n or late, e.vmea back to

PRAYER CRITICISM.
When we are severely criticised It H 

fur I letter to try and profit by tlie critic
ism than to attempt to take vengeance 
on our critic. Criticism, a* a rule, es
pecially if it be jiiKt, will do us more 
good than flattery. Tlie former Is like
ly to stir us up to correct our faults: 
ti.e latter tend* to make ns satisfied with 
oui selves and our attainments. Ex
treme sensitiveness to adverse erHisl*m 
is an Indienttnn that we think of mr- 
sclves more highly than we ought to 
think. He who Is Mind to his own 
faults is not likely to amend them.

I et me not seek out of Thee wlnt I cm 
an Ithe sinner, bringing with it the bitter 

fruit of remorse. A hard-he«rted oppre» 
-or evicted from their lowly cottage a 
helpless widow and her four fatherless 
children. Afterward* he *eeetncd to hear

find onlv in Thee ll I*>iil. 
rc*t and joy and hli**. which a 
in Thine abiding mv. Lift nn my soul 
above the weary round of himsf'n-» 
thoughts to T*w eterrnl Preaeocp. Lift 
up my soul to the pure, bright, serene, ra
diant atmosphere of Thv presence, that 
there
in Thy live, there he nt rest from mvwelf. 
end from all thing* tint weary me: and 
thence return, arrived with Thv pence, 
to do and hear wliat «’’all please The. 
Amen.—Selected.

abide

S. S. lesson. October S, 11105—-Daniel <1: 
10.23. Study the chapter, 
mory verse* 21-23.

fh hlen Text—Tlie angel r-f the Txmd en 
eimneth round about them that fear him 
and delivereth them.—Psalm 34:7.

may breathe freely, there reooic
Commit to me

x __________jL Ü-. . ................-Aiî __A , _______ —
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. 7
LEAVING FOR FORMOSA.DR. DENNY IN MONTREAL. TRIALS AND TRIUMPHS.

A iuo*t impressive sei-vhv wns that
hvld la St. John'* Church, Toronto wliiu 
liss Janie M. Kinney, II.A., uf FhMvnc- 

X.U., ami Mis* Connell «if AIIIhIoIi, 
were Imde farewell before leaving 

for i'iv nih ion livid of northern l'’orui'ini

The Rev. |)r. Denny, Prufeewir of New 
l « stament litciuture and exegesis at the 
Initixl Free College. Glasgow, while in 
M«mtreal on Invitation nppcure<| before 
the Ministerial asMs-iatini and gave an ad- 
diT-*. The Rev- Dr. Kyniond*
«ml there wn* a large attendance 
Principle Hcrimgcr, of the Presbyterian 
( i l'eii ", 1 rim r d lb xf< nl, of the I) < eetan 
( lleye- Dr. \Vnrriner. nif the Congrega
tional College, ami others.

Profi»-nor Dennv *|*oke upon the relation 
«if the Scottiah chur’hes toward* théologi
en I «mention* ami showed how the strict 
dividing lines l«etween tin* ehnrehre were 
grmlnallv Iwing done away with. He was 
♦emoted !«v remarked. to nv tint Sect 
li.nd i"« lonrcr took an interred in atHetly 
tl , ,.l .,«1 ,ineet«oni. The churches were*
wr?»Tiling fl'mvnoh p* from the old dogma*- 
i.- form* of the Christian faith. Vo mat 
t-r l'ow they liked to keen up the affec
tion of Vonteg to the old forms, they were 
re a H v abandoning them. thom*h he hoix-I 
not in substance. The established ehnrrh 
had now obtained from pi.«•tinmen* power 
fn attpe the Westminster Conf"*sinn, Iln | 
while that confession would remain the 
rried of the church. it 
ed that ftie nffirers of the church rni'M
not be Itonnd to every lot nn«1 tittle of It. 
but onlv to what was held to be the sub 
st-m-e of the informed faith.

Some Bible Hints.
A good workman «ha's not tint a worth

less tool, or one that has no promise in it 
(v. 2).

Our «mining triumph is -to be perfect, to 
he just what Christ wants us to lie. All 
other tiiuinpha are lost in this (v.4-)

Karthly fathers sometime* rebuke their 
vliihlren for their many request*. but (lod 
is more likely to rebuke us that we ask so 
little «if Him (/. 5).

The hardest part of u prayer is after we 
have piayiil. and the answer «lot** not come 
at once, or manifestly. Still, even then, 
to pray is to obtain (v. 6).

vii

presided.
including to establish and conduct n achonl for 

native girls. They are sent ont by the 
foreign Mhudmiary Committee «if the 
Presbyterian Church Roth tire gradu
ates of the Ewart Missionary Training

R1 v. Dr. MacLaren, Rev. 
Dr. Kllpntrh'k, Rev. Dr. M.-Tavish. Rov. 
Alfu-il Gaudier nml Rev. Dr. R. P. Mac- 
Kny delivered nihlrcss,** at Inst night** 
service. Mrs. A. R. Gregory. Presiih-nt 
«•f the Toronto Preshyteriny Society, ns- 
* it red flu- future missI.innHeR of the abid
ing thoughts nnd prayers «if nil 
of the Church, nml presented them both 
with Rihles from life society.

Itev. I»r. Kilpatrick reminded the re
cipients of this earnest farewell tlmi It 
was Indeed the most solemn season of 
their lives. Called to the dark world of 
heathendom, their past would hereafter 
he a void, hut he was «•outillent .lliey 
would both have abundant cause for 
thanksgiving and few regret* for their 
self-lmposeil rows. To U„. «lepnrling 
hearth-si «s nigra filiation-:

-

Suggestive Thoughts.
\ women "Go* d things are iburd,” Plato 

final of wiyiu 
«nil'll isvflie 

There i* no

nnd the Christian's tii- 
t thing.

triumph except along Christ's 
way, and also no trial is sent the faithful 
Christian except along the way where 
Christ is.

Temptation has two meanings an im-it- 
ing to sin, and a testing of virtue. God 
*«'iids only the latter.

To doubt that Christ has met 
rial t lptntion is to doubt llis 
humai i ; to doubt that He

u;

ulil bp so relax
your spe 

perfect 
help you

out of it is to doubt llis perfect divinity.
were proffered 

with no note of lament--congratulation* 
that they had made Hip very lie*» In
vestment of their well-trained talent*. 
The demand-for varied powers „n the 
foreign Held was unione. also the opnor- 
tiinity for all the thousand exaltations 

of n great, noble and toyful life, 
nil the trials they must -face their 
rtifin from home would bn the most nn- 
iiHernhle. The disappointment*, the 
h.ivz waiting, the absent 
nourishment, apart from their own prnv- 
or* for grace, wo,.1,1 nl| fheir met- 
H**- Dr. Kilpatrick nrped the 
to make a encre,1 nromlse to keen the 
two consecrated ladles In their sin,-crest 
prnvers.

Rex . Dr MacT.arcn. who urcsided 
of the Church’* former

Tli«» ouest Ion wlil-h wn* now exercising 
t bem vu. what wee «the eubstanee of lhn 
reformed faith? What was -vsentiil in 
Chrisflan'tv ns the evangelical churches had 
exner'enced it and were exnerieneing it? 
The churches had their fundamental doc
trine*. hut the people were not asking
wHef these doctrines were, 
asking what was Christianity? 
vas the essence of the thing? Tn one 
ehane nr another all men were nrennred to 
tb-c the answer that Christianity was 
dr t. and what peon** were anxious f/> 
do now. lie believed nil the world oxer, 
was to pet into contact xvitl* Christ.

'Hie definitions of Cluiet nnd of his 
work and of God nnd the universe that had 
satisfied former generation* had mean
while lost interest, and what the neonle 
were anxious about really was Christ him
self and the true war to conceive him and 
to nreaeh him. The thing aha dntely nee,»* 
s«ry for them to know and for men to 
beer could he summed up in one word 

‘Christ.’

A Few llustratlons.
The larger and more peifect the diamond, 

the more certain that it will be plans! on 
the grinding-stone.

01,1 soldier*Of have no greater joy tl «s to 
relate the battles that were most tt«« 'le 

of the greatest joya of 
heaven will he to remember the temnta- 
tions over which ve triumphed on earth.

Strong horses reioice to be put to their 
Christian ex- 

v tested.
“No cross, no crown,” lias become a 

Christiin motto, and a crown surmounting 
•i eros* has become a Christian symbol.

To Think About.

fm them, andThev were
What of all smil-

topmoat 
ults ip

fed. and a strong 
lug his Chriwtanitluvimeeting

i»«»ir-.*i...,n.,rIfi,r, 
"'f n"'-. V TTo tw,

in ?; ” """ """• XV,,rl< wm,in
hex flmnglit themselves

Do Î turn at once to Christ in any trial? 
Have I earned a share in Christ's tri

umphs
Vu I learning to rejo-'ce in tribulations?

A Cluster 0f Quotations.
Lord, nail my heart with faith, and he my

shield.
And if n world confront me, VII not yield.

Francis (juarlca.
S«> he ours the faith that *aveth,
Hopf that every trial hraveth. ,
I ove, that to the end endureth,
\nd through Christ the crown se^ureth!

Bishop Dome.
When the devil tries our faith, it is that 

-he may yrush it or diminish it. hut when 
God tries our faith, it is to establish it or 
increase it- Manns Rainsfonl.

It would take the wrinkVse out of y 
hrmv if >ou would ju-t look into the fn 
ti.ie instead of the post. Moody.

For Prayer-Meeting Leaders.
Plan your meeting ns far in advance a, 

1 uiuible.
Study the good point* «if other meet

ing*.
Write oyt a programme of your met in 
Include in your plans at lei 

feature.
Begin on time, and «dose on time.
Assign work in connection with the 

meeting to «lÜTerent nemlier* in advance.
Call for sentence pravvrs at 

tl-e meeting.
Hare a definite thing which the meeting 

is to accomplish-
Re very brief in your ojicning «»;
Have much singing, but a*k thv

Z

possessor ,>fe

FOOLISH WORSHIPPEpv,

oth*r worHl,illCr,,

Inil l K i’ ‘u, dream* ore of gold-
Xlk Iw ha,,,. I,lor ««-
,, '* 80,11 llml lliw brain *cvm. t. ,ic 

■"'lilvn convolution». I.jf„ i. „ „ V,"f

X-t-vSfJyr-fS
dll» nml c».rni|,li,.n«; it „ln|,». th
Ioim. Icnlly. nl|.«uiri<4enl
from Omi.

The more they thought of it the more 
they xx-ould realize, lie believed, that there 
were two things without which the Chris
tian religion eould not live, without xx-hieh 
men could not get anything in the slia 
th<- gospel. The first thi—

Hut

n the shape of
im- mm|.«-i, i ne nrsi imng was the mind 
of Christ, anil the second was the exalta 
tion of Christ. ffht

he
TABLE TALK.

Ill a hospitable family where guests 
arr frequently entertained there Is ad
vantage to the children In the conver
sation nt the table, 
very Intelligent nnd their talk Is nn ed
ucation to the young members of the 
lniiaehold.
opens n store of thought that may prove 
to he the beginning of a boy'* desire 
to make the most of himself, 
or woman of fine mind with knowledge 
gathered from study, travel or conta’t 
with cultivated nenple. become* the ideal 
of n child.
Scripture injunction. “Re not forgetful 
to entertain strangers, for some thereby 
have entertained angels unawares.'* It 
mnv be anld also of guests that It D 
their duty nnd opnorfunltr to tiring their 
•""""'M <«f thought Into th" nmne so far 
ns Is consistent with ro«>d taste, so that 
fbslr vl*lt mar b« a brDlit snot in the 
home life, 
often left In the mind* of children bv 
ftin «ixcellunt words of mon who hnv 
talked with God.
|r« hare rare Information tlyit Is dp 
1ightf”l rs flip snhWt of t-ihle talk an!

\
Some guests are

A well-inf-Tined visitor

vm imper- 
nnd separate* st one in

It is one of the el«nr teachings 
Sen nt lire* that of the

nmfifhlc muet Z""
«cniitinn i. unnrcfhuHrnn.,

This gives force to the

Here pre-
... , H i* the

whether tf,e fking entrusted be large 
or trajll T| mn,t l„ ,W|. it mlW |ln 
ployed. I jinn whether 

the drvelopm^T

some time in

\it is put to iisurv 
nt of exvnts.

a verv m-mentnus thing. Rut the thine 
t«> remember is that if our trust he only 
cm* talent it i* everything to vs. Its im. 
orevemrnt *e«uire* nil that is for „ in 
,;fe; if unimproved, if W. all iV W. 
TTnimy Is ilie man of one talent of whom
it w«n be *aid:
f**'* virtue* walked their narrow round 

to which little ears listen with wonder— „/ Nor mad* a nanee nor b*ft a void:
The Watchman. S And sure the Etc ma I hfneter found

/ ITi* single talent well employed."

xereiaes. 
mnih-rs

not t«i «-a.il for hymn* is their part in the 
meeting.

may -in

Religions impressions are
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
OTTAWA STRATEGICAL POINT.

8
DAYBREAK IN THE DARK CONTI

NENT.the Dominion Presbyterian The Dominion Capital i» ' natural con- . ,
tre of influence, religion, a. well a. polite The title I. anggeatiee. A few year, 
cal. Representative* from all parte of the «go It was “lhijrtirenk in I ganda.
Dominion come to Ottawa on parliamen- then "Daybreak In Ltvingstonla." Now
tary and other missions. Many member# |f can lie truly wild. It 1* “Daybreak
of the great legislative l>ody of Canada |n the l>nrk Continent." 
are Presbyterians, and are to lie found in This »* a mission study hot*, 
attendance at one or other of the churches point of view Is “man as he Is found
of our denomination. Presbyterianism, we jn Africa." In addition to many 
are happy to say. is strong and flourishing years' at inly of mission, problems re
in the capital of Canada, and we trust |„llng to Africa the author Wilson R.
may hold its own in the future. Hitherto Naylor had the rare privilege, a few
Ottawa has been regarded as mainly a par- years ago. of accompaning hlsliova 
liamentary and governmental centre, but years ago. of accompanying Dish**!»
it is destined to lie much more than that. Hart sell, .if the Methodist Episcopal
Its population shows steady growth; it is Church, In one of Ills missionary tours
becoming increasingly important as a rail- through the Dark Continent. Tie writes
way and business centre; while its wealth with n full knowledge, n personal touch,
of natural beauty. token in conjunction and most Intense sympathy with the
with the magnificent system of park and souls of black folk." 
driveway improvements now in course of The eight chapters which comprise 
construction by the Dominion (lovem- the Imnk are well divided,
ment, will inevitably make Ottawa an im- of the darkness and four point to the
|K»rtnnt summer tourist centre. It is to coming light. There Is not a dull page
be, in Sir Wilfrid laurier s phrase, “the hi the volume. A aeries of questions
Washington of the North." at the end of each chapter and ‘ Refer-

At this year's flenoral Assembly in the cures for Papers or Talks add gren -
United States, the Chief Justice of the lv to the value of the volume as a text-
U. S. Supreme Court, who is a good Pres hook. We have examined these que*
hvterian, made a powerful plea for a great tiens and suggestions with care and
Presbyterian minster, or cathedral, at commend them to all study class leaders. 
Washington, to give additional visibility The illustrations mai>s. and Index are 
to Presbyterianism at the capital of the excellent. The volume Is compact. It
Republic. The idea has l>een taken up ran he carried In the pocket,
with enthusiasm, and will no doubt, with- *n<>d hook with which to 1»ogin the stm y
in a very few years, become one of the of what promises to he the missionary
conspicuous architectural facts of Wash- continent" of the twentieth centnry.
ington.

Happily, as we have said, Presbyterian
ism at Ottawa occupies already a position 
of large and wholesome influence, which 
is satisfactory, when one considers the im
portance of a national centre strategically 
as a disseminator of thought and opinion.
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Four tell

Letters should be addressed:
THn DOMINION PRF.SBVTFRIAN 

P O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa
C. Blackett Robinson. Editor. It is a

Ottawa, Wednesday, Sept. 27, 1005.

A writer i« the "National Review." hav
ing #♦*!<*! that noonle in Son*land who 

afford a motor, and aim at beingThe Swedish Foreign Office has announc
ed that the Swedish and Norwegian repro 
sentatives at the conference at KarMadt 
have reached a solution of the difficulty 
hetveen the two nations-

fashionable, ioin the Fni«eo«sHs?i Com
munion the Rea-- Arehliald Fle-nip" re
plies in this month's number—" ‘M*h- 
growfb”r's* astoundin'» assertion that the 
on'v Cbnreb that ‘reallv counts.’ from the 
stand*o:nt of fashion. |n Scotland is tbe 

The indifference menifetied by the pro- l hun h Mr. Tle-n-n^,
feroediy Chri.tian public to the growin, ^'"erv'' e^iZV of" it-’ra-nher.lV..
iNthlmth de» ration everywhere appnrent *>ro .....
in our country!. «imply «ma,mg The vo- w „„d rootraJ. t'-i.
tar.0. of memtnon endplra.ure.re «very- ,„w with th- IWIW ro-
v, here making rapid strides in the work 1-1
of eecularieing the Snbhath. prratitutln, R^iWl. end with IW WIW,
to tlieir own greed tlie day ralemnly eel ,WOT1 memher. nf the United Fre-
apart by the Creator a. a day of real and rh||^,, two ieoleted fraome-t-
worehip aa a day of rent for the rone of nf Pr„wt»rlaniem '« to the
toil, to prevent their being ground down „1t„orainnn. intention that the recent 
phya cally and mentally by the never ending it, yveehvterian wnrehin
tread-null of continuous latior; as a day of flrn |1l#l ,iirP<>t rMMit nf ‘F*;#'vm*1 enpt.- 
worsbip so that men s spiritual nature may ^ convincingly th»f W of
have an opportunity to guard against soul- ^ ptli„f 0b,tac’es w» ha»-. encountered in 
brutalization and to give thought and at- „Wpi„;ne tho Fmrli-h Puritanism that
tenion to his Hemal future. To those who inva(1e<1 nnr borders with the Fngli-h
are irrmitted V» enjoy their Kabliath rest fromw<.n has been the taunt that we were
and the religious privileges which the n„nroximating to the Ritualism and ex- 
olwenance of the Lord’s Day affords them. 4rpm0 Sacramentarianism of which Scot- 
it does seem to he a sad. not to say awful ^ Fpiscopacv is the classic example. If
thing that meliorations and individuals Wf j,nv<, jmprnVed at all, it has been on
should W so heartless and cruel as to de- nitjonn) *„,! Catholic. not on Anglican
prive tlieir employers of the important ]j|IPW. nn,i jn spits of rather than by vir-
privilegc* which the Creator, in His good hll. nf "Episcopal contagion." 
ness and compassion, designed that tliev 
should enjoy for at least one day in seven.
What moral or mnstitutional right hav- 
f»:ent corporations or individuals to 
liberately set to work to frustrate the be
neficent designs which tihe Creator hnd in

THE DAY OF REST.Mr. Farquhar McLennan. a Rmttish 
evangelist who is to labor this winter in 
the Fastern Townships, says the recent 
difficulties in the Scottish Church have 
wrought more harm in the spirit of hitter- 

it has engendered than did the dis
ruption of 1843.

easily de-
wav. ‘Mi-

adherents in tb«
Catholic archbishop of 

Montreal has issued a prohibition of Sun
day excursions by Roman Catholic socie
ties ill the province nf Quebec. All who 
prize the Lord's flay and desire its pre
servation as a dav of rest a-nd -vorriiip will 
be glml that Archbishop Bruchési is exer
cising his authority in this

The Roman

good wav.

Much anxietv has been caused in many 
circles by the serious illness of Rev. Dr. 
Warden- His stay »<t hi# sunvner home 
at Roche's Point was not attended by the 
good results his friends expected. On Wed
nesday evening he was moved hack to the 
city, and is now- with his family at the 
Ouflfn's Hotel. Yesterday afternoon Dr. 
McPhedmn and Prof. Cameron of Toronto 
ami Dr. Dicker of .b'hns Hopkins Hospital- 
Baltimore, who lias I -en summering on 
the Georgian Bay. 
over his case. It i* reported that no or
ganic trouble was discovered, aiyl as a re
sult of the consultation there is a consid
éra bV measure of hope.

The Rev. Dr. Salmond. of Edinburgh.
interesting pamphlet 

position of
in consultation

has written a most 
dealing with the religious 
France today, looked at from the stand
point of a Protestant outsider- 

view, when he «et anart and proclaimed t„r(. between France and the Vatican, Dr.
Salmond holds, was natural and inevitable. 
"Tlwre can be no doubt whatever that 
France, as a whole, is heartily- sick of the 
Panacy. Men have lost faith in it as a 
religion; they have become exasperated 
with it as a i-oticy. Both as a religious 
and as a political svstm it is regarded hv 
multitudes as nothing better than a cheat." 
A great opportunity Dr. Salmond thinks, 
lies before French Protestantism an op
portunity which he believes will he taken 
advantage of. leading ultimately* to the 
winning of much of France for Christ.

do"

one day of rest in seven to be a period of 
rest for man and bens»—for relaxation and 
,.f.,.,.r.r*-i*ion of man's body—and for the 
cultivation and training of man's spiritual 
nature and powers in the great eternal 
verities which so deeply concern his never- 
ending future!

‘The Church of E gland Pulpit' (Tandon) 
says of ‘Canadian Life in Town and Coun
try.' by Dr. Henry J- Morgan and T/iw- 
rcnce J. Burner, of Ottawa, that it is al
most impossible to praise this particular 
work too much. The authors have describ
ed the life of Canada, both in town and 
country, in a remarkable wav. and now 
that we are lieu ring a great deal of Cam 
da. it is most gratifying to review so well 
written and so accurate an accot 
vast and interesting portion of our em
pire. Of the vast extent of Canada this 
work deals very* clearly and we learn a 
great deal from its rag"* with regard to i»s 
crest future. Indeed, it is a book worthy 
of study*, and is calculated to unite, the 
p'other country* with the Dominion i" * 
manner which few hooks have succeeded 
i i doing." •

And vet this is just the kind of heart
less and cruel work which is goiung on in 

parts of our country* and notably in 
eat centres of trade and manufactur

ing netmtv- And the Christian people of 
this country- seem to be looking on with
absolute indifference while the grasning , .,
yvorshipupr* of ma»«mon and the votaries Mr. R. L- Borden. K.C., '^**'*J *” 
of pleasure are diligently festering the Opposition! and M. W. Tiro E D McLaren,
work of desecrating and secularizing the secretary* of home missions of the Presby-
Lord’s Day. Has the Lord's Day anv tirinn Church of Canada were given a r*-
fi .ends in Canada to raise their voices eeption hv Zetland Lodge of Masons in
against all this wrong-doing? Toronto last evening

unt of this
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THE PRIVATE COLLECTOR. BARRIE CHURCH ERAMOSA nnil other»*. nml rinsed by extending 

l'ei«rl> mngratt illation* to the present 
ion irrigation on the evidence* of thrtr 
pronperity. n* Indicated In these recent 
improvement*, r. ml hy expressing n hope 
for rontlnned prosperity nnd success In 
the future.

The re-opening service* of this church 
niter u thorough 
«1 luted hy Rev. John Nichol, of the Bible 
Trnlning Sidiool, Toronto, whose iuipies- 
*ive diwonr*e* will not houii he forgot -

The opening paragraph of nn nrth.e 
in The Literary Collector (Greenwich, 
(’oiiu.l for July, hy Samuel Lane Board- 
man, on Some Maine 4'olleelors and 
Their IhHik*. are of general interest.

To how large an extent the libraries 
of the world are indebted to the private 
collector for their vast store* of learn
ing. let history answer.

The British Museum originated in the 
private library of Sir John Bank*: that 
of Oxford Vniversity in the collection 
of Sir Thomas Bodh»y: after the burn
ing «if the Library of Congress hy the 
British in 1844, it was the private lib-

renovation, wa* «sm-

On Monday evening a large nudlemv 
gathered to still further celebrate the 
event. Rev. A J. Mann, pastor of the

Rev.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Fortnightly for September (Leon
ard Scott Publication Company, New 
York) give* a very attractive table of 
content*.

*i«le«|.
Torrance of tiuelvh, wa* 

the speaker of the evening and wa 
called on to give a brief hl*tory of the 
««•agrégation. The venerable pastor wa* 
in reminiscent mood, ns befitted the oc- 

of Thomas Jefferson that laid the Vasion. and hi* remark* were listened 
to with intense interest.

hr
The opening article in one by 

J. Butler Burke on The Origin of Life. 
Then follow : British Naval Policy ami 
(ïernian Aspiration*, by Arch. S. Hurd: 
Mr. Well* as a Sociologist, by Dr. J. 
Beattie Grimier: The legitimate Ex
pansion of (iermany. hy Sir IL H. 
Johnston. K.C.R: Church and State in 
Fra in v. by Eugene Tavernier; and sev
eral others. •

fi.-iimhitioii of our manilivent national 
library, which lias been further increased 
h.v the rich «‘«dlections of 
Force niul ("ieorge Bancroft.
Boston Library lias been enriched l».v 
the private collections of I w>ok-l<iYers a ml 
students like Joshua Bates. Oeorge Tick- 
nor. F Iward Everett. Theodore Parker. 
Thomas P. Barton and Mellen Chamber
lain. Wlmt magnificent collections, one 
hundred tliousaml of volumes each, have 
been gathered hy II. II. Bancroft ami 
Adolf Sntro of California: while the 
splendid library of the late tleorge P 
Marsh. 10.IIU0 volumes, gives character 
and distinction to the Vniversity of Ver- 

Mr. Marsh was our Minister to

Dr. Torrance 
reoallcil the crowded congregations that 
bail, some 4ii years ago, joined in cele
brating the opening of the present church 
replacing the one that bail stood just 
to the right for years prcvlou «. 
it was a new church, the pride of the 
parishioners, and conceded to he tlw 
finest in the rural districts of Ontario:

How thei

Tin'll
In the September Contemporary (T.eon- 

Scott Publication Company, New 
York) Prof. Dicey has an able article 
on The Paralysis of the Constitution. 
nn«l Principal Lindsay gives a general 
sketch of Revivals, 
special Interest are the following: The 
Omit Divorce in France, by Richnnl 
Heath: Belgium and the Congo, by E. 
D. Moral: Greece nn«l Macedonia, hy 
Piof. Andreades; and Evolution 7 
Ethics of Marriage an«l Divorce.

I
like some men. it had grown old, tin- 
I'ke the Indies, who grew more hand
some niul more «•nptivntlmr the further 
they mlvnneed In years, 
church Imd been renovated, i eut wed. and 
again it was. notwithstanding its forty 
odd years of service, ns new a* ever, nml 
one of the finest Presbyterian churches 
in rural Canada. Tt was In the year 
10,'n ,v,,t the first meeting for reH«- 
ii.ii* purposes was held in Eramosn. The 
t. wnshin had been first surveyed nnd
• oened for settlement in 181ft. Rev. Mr. 
Bell, of the Vnite«1 Presbytery of Cnli
mit. who hud 11 charge at Rtreetsville.. 
«•unie In 1810 to the township to look 
ever the ground, nnd prenWhed to a meet
ing reoresentlng about 22 Presbyterian 
families In the “Northwest corner of 
t**nnin«i Two or three days nfterwnnl. 
thle minister and also prenehed In 
Onelph. Tt was very shortlv after hi* 
’ Lit *bat n session wn« formed. Tn 18.14 
Rcr. Mr. Virol was stationed among the 
congregation that had been formed, and. 
about the rear 1811. the old r lu.rah wa* 
built, in which Mr. Nichol pi cache 1 i:n*il 
toward the close of the year 1810.

The Mstorv of Canadian Preshv- 
terlnnism is. about tbls time, linked with
♦ 1*at of the T’nited Secession Church of 
Scotland. which had been formed in 1T47 
*** * result ..f the sntlt from the estab- 
•i.'.mcnt bo«lv In 1"11. About the war

Other articles ofNow the

1 tu I v from 180) to his death in 18*1 
splendid library which 

was purchased after his «lent 11 hy Fred
erick Billing* niul presented to the Un
iversity of Vermont, 
prii»ared hy Mr. Harry L. Koopmnn. 
a graduate of t^olhv College in the class 
of 1880 nml now librarian of Brown 
Vniversity in Providence. $* a large 
quarto of 7ft0 double column pages, 
forming a rare hihllogranhy of general 
mid especially of Scandinavian litor-

alid collected a
For people who do any part of their 

dressmaking in the home it is absolute
ly necessary to have some kind of a 
periodical which will keep them in touch 
with the styles and help them in «Trâld- 
ing on the way garments are to lie 
made. Quite the most useful, magazine 
we know of is the Delineator (The Rut- 
terick Publishing Co.. New York) which 
is issued at one dollar a year. Tn ad
dition to a very complete resume of 
the fashions, well illustrated, we have 
articles on foods, house-hiiildlng. needle
work. and cooking: and lately the De
lineator has also developed Into some
thing of a literary magazine as well, giv
ing several good stories each month..

Canadian readers will be specially In
terested tn 
Cosmopolitan (178ft Brand way, New York 
Citv) l»y Ts<‘he| Knowles called Two 
Girls In a Canoe, which describes a trip 
down the Upper Gatineau River. _ 
Knowles concludes with the following: 
Î have canoed on Florida lagoons, on 
the deep-running waters of Maine, on 
the shallow streams of Connecticut, on 
the Hudson nml Delaware Rivers, 
the mountain-encompassed lakes of New 
York and New Jersey, luit nowhere have 
I enjoyed the sport n* on the wild forest 
rivers of Canada. The panorama of 
scenery which changes from the psstOral 
calm of unruffled river and lake fit 
mirror for the vet nnsenred drvnd of 
the woods, to the torrents wlileh whirl 
great trees like playthings and the enn
emie* leaping in silver shafts from their 
precipices, is not surpnssed in grandeur 
In th" world.

The catalogue

Tn nil this we see the important*» of 
the work of the individual collector. 
Nations do not collect libraries, cities 
do not do it: nor do great governments 
or towns authorities. This must he the 
work of the private e«illeet«ir. student 
or iHKik-lover; nnd upon this basis we 

estimate the worth of the book-
lover. tlie enthusiastic collector, the dil
igent student, at its true worth." In his 
address at the dediention of the new 
building for the mncmfielent John Car
ter Brown Library in Providence last 

Dr. Frederick Jnekson Turner

an •*••♦1-1-» In the fM" her

Miss
United Serevslop Chiireh 

r — nl*ed «be el'll ms of the Canadian 
I’resbvterian h-idr. and sent opt a nnir- 

* '*’* of missionaries i mnp-T whom were 
t».>v Mne-e, Pohertsnn. Christie and 
Urnndfinnt

of the University of Wisconsin referred 
to the fnet that that library “strikingly 
Illustrates the importance of the private 
<-olivet<ir in the scholar's field."

wish to enforce In what I
Till*

4>f c-ese three Mr Pohert- 
died, soon after landing at Montreal, 

‘••^•’•olere • Iff Christie was stationed 
at Flambera We*t. an 1 tfr Pramlfoot 
a* T.ondon then a small vll'aee. Shortly

llietn

Is what
have said of the work of the private 
eolle«*tor whose hooks so often go to the 
foundation or to the enrichment of some1 great publie library.

two made a trln 
• **mne1| this eeetlon and rennrted on the 
ktn>n«lh of the hodv here About the 
ni'*nth of June. 1818. fha Framosi e-ov

I MONEY FOR SCHEMES.
We again remind ministers and mis

sionary treasurers of the amount to he 
mid out within the next ten day* for 
the sf'heinr* of the ehttrch and earnestly 
ask them to see that the missionary 

hand he forwarded to Dr

>t*at|on mode nn nnnent that they
«•ore destitute and had had 
f->r #oma time as a 
mooftn*» wa « held. |n \ 11 gust of the same 
roa* m»oelita,t nr»r hv Christie, at
n-t loh a *»'»oim«nl'm roll wn made, the
latter havin'? °4 names A session had

sermons 
result of wldeli a

moneys
A meeting of th«* General Assembly Sab

bat h Retool Comm'ttoe mi held last we»k 
in the General Secret* rv’s office. Toron*o 
at whloh reoreweatatjvrs attended from all 
the Prnvinees. The committee on teacher 
training renorted that fhe new hand hooVs 
which were authnriwi. are now eomnW-od. 
Th- vest ion of holding inteu-denomms- 
tieral *iimn*er schools for Sunday School 
work was disonased end a delegation from 
the Sunday School Association was heard 

. in a-'onor* The eomm^tee deeided not 
to take •'•Hen at n»«*ent Grant* Were 
made to the various Synods as follows: To 
n-îi-'-h Cotpm’-ia 1 tM«-»a tVVt rich' 
to Toronto and Montreal. WM each: and 
to the Maritime Province*. WOO.

Warden's office without delay.
within the last two rears a considér

able number »f congregations have he- 
I'esuonsible in whole or in part Ti e T’nltedirlnndr formed.

Prv-ee«lo«i Cl'itrch continued to send outfor the salary of Foreign MMonnr- 
\* these «alarics reotdre to l«c 

nai-t from here In advance, will mlnls’eis 
that the suhserintlons nr"

■-InptAA»* to the Cana«1|nu field, and 
Pev. Mr Ttarrie was one of these* he 
«•ay nnfte.1 i » *I>a #vm<»ref»altun and was

ir-

eotleeted *od forwarded within the m-xt *»rd 1*41. Shorn-pedaiued '«'I .Tan 
nr«np-»-ap.i he ans Induofed ns nastor oftell davs.
♦he AeiiwAiaitioa *t Po«i Areurd. tn 
T'ccer Vlchel and In tbls matter eortv 

was tbo eerm of **•« two av*st- 
ono—reAratlaos Vn oy 

>fp tin «*•••»'*

•TU, „ «e«P eoi'Pe«,-on<l«nt oath.
5n thn most ppliabte miartc's is that it

„.jU anapeele h» oossihla t.> e«H naih'ame-t 
to- -'he- narli— than Fahr’ia— on annnimt 

«■ „,n,f in the

In" T*Poet t ep| a o 
a«'l C«1a1w»Hs at Flora 
tttuapar— was two Sundays la Fraiuos*of the t*—e tbs* «'ill ho 

tapiff eommis^io-’s *oup of evuirv and the 
«.,1 «eouont deliberations of tha eahinet h«- 
frr. the tariff revision ?s re-d,. for

fOtt »wa^/or- 
r snendent e of Montreal Witness.) .

at tion A eeord.
♦tploflr with *be Tlie Pa,« n-. Pi—lnv an«l Mrs. Barclay 

have arrived borne from the Old Country.
•fho Vlaoto» ila a It 

m-p* paaant hlstoPp of tha no«ff»A»sikn,

ruder tti" nesfrritas of Xfoasrs. McKay
nounoement tn earl*ament

/
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guard bade him call the leaders.
They came, curious to know wb.it 

had made her send'for them at that 
hour. She told them of Morag and 
her vision.

.Master gave a little laugh.
"Poor old dame," no said, "she's 

mad, sù.rlv mad. Pur. It all o it ol 
your min i, M «stress Helen."

She shook her head and looked at 
Kory.

"What do you mink, Roderick?** 
Better they should asked she.

"There may bo more in it than wo 
dream of he answered. "I haven’t 
even Aloiag since arriving hwe. Si. ; s 

mistress, been away ou the moor: she kens ev
ery glen and gullx, ever) sheep track 
for nines arovnd. I ll send out more 
scouts."

Saints and martyrs! Rory, ai-.‘ you 
going to s -out for ghosts?" axtluuued 
the ;.ouug soldier.

Dark Kory frowned.
"No," he reviled haughtily, bur l 

think tlieie's a reason for her 1 intas- 
tlc delusion—worthless trash you may 
call it. Old, though she is, Ai ora j s 
sight is as keen as a hawk’s and her 
hearing—well! its perfect. We can t 
tell whit she may have seer, or heard 
on tiic moor. You did well to tell me, 
Helen." .. **

The night wore slowly away. The 
sky turned valid, a dull, unpromising 
colour, but Imparting a faint lignt 
on the moor: though mists still over- 
uung the gull> and wripped it h» 
darkness.

Helen gave ner attention to the 
women, to whose ears a vagi 
of danger had come. In the hunters' 
hat were crowded all the children and 
their mothers, and thither she took 
her courage and her confidence. They 
know nothing, why, then, should they 
tear the worst? But her eyes fell on 
one face, the white, despairing face ol 
a young woman clasping in her aims 
a sleeping boy. and its dull, hopeless
ness staggered her.

"There's nothing to fear," she said 
gently.

"Nothing? oh, Mistress Helen, 
you've not lost father and brotheis 
aud husband in this wild work. You ve 
no child to lose as 1 have, my bonny, 
wee, Alex. He must not fall into the 
hands of the Mutions. They’d toss 
Him on their swords without mercy— 
they have no mercy. Poor, white, wee 
lamb! If the worst comes, 1 must lie 
down with him m the bum and let It 
drown us both, ochone!"

"lhat shall never be," answered 
Helen, "we’ve a good stout baud to 
protect us. Meanwhile—"

Kory touched her ou the shoulder 
and beckoned her outside.

The Mutions are ou our track,"

A SOUL OF FIRE
BY K. .1. JKNKIXSON.

eyes gleam with the fires of lif •, their 
cheeks flush with returning health, 
even the long red tongues of llio 
hounds as they followed the (leer 
panting, with noses to th • ground."

"Don't say a word of tills to the 
clan."

CHAPTER XX.
The Hunters’ Gully.

Stealthy, dark shadows spread ov
er the glen, and burled the Hunters' 
Gully In night;—a night so still that 
there seemed to be no livln ; thing 
moving amid its vusines*. Nature 
was swallowed up in one black gulf 
of infinity.

Most of the clan were wrapped In 
profound slumber but Helen could 
not sleep. She sat by the cam;, fire 
self-absorbed.

The drowsy tinkle of running water 
filled her ears with strange, far-away 
music. It took her thoughts back to 
that n 1 In he ha
wandered as a child, before this* Li
ter troubles had fallen to bar her en 
trance, and make her face tie* rent 
and the absolute. But It was oui h 
glimpse that she caught now : for the 
Present had Its hand on her heart,— 
a hard, unrelenting hand, whose 
rrasp was too fl m to bo relaxed ev
en for n moment.

"Mstress Helen ! have you seen the 
hunters?” Morns came to her side and 
laid her long, bony fingers on the 
girl's arm.

"The hunters!” repeated Helen 
slowly, "what do you mean Moras?"

The old woman made no answer, 
«he lifted her head and listened. The 
red kerchief, that usually bound her 
hair, had fallen back, and th<* grey 
locks straggled down each side of a 
face white and ghastly as a cori - 
Some mental agitation was stirring 
her. it burnt In her < ■ 111 •
o’ the wisp, a living, a lurid flame. 
Both life and death were pr« sent in 
those wild features.

Helen shivered: her brows con
tracted and she looked aside. She 
felt that If she gazed longer Into Mo 
rrvr's unnatural eves sh<* would fill 
:t Gorgon there who would freeze her 
Into stone.

"What's wrong?" she asked.
“Hark' ! hear the baying of their 

dogs — far-away — on the moo- 
They arc after the deer. Don’t 3ou 
hi nr them. Hell n Vor? Near» r th 
come and nearer yet. 1 see them — 
like shadows — racing down th** gul 
ly. What a noble stag leads the h« » •'. ! 
and the dovrs at their heels—. Yon
der’s Big Noll, the first of the band. 
1 hear the wind whistling In h.s 
plaid; I hear the scrape of his bro-ues 

the stones. Now, come the rest— 
hurrying — laughing — strange t.F-y 
should laugh! — .There, they’re past— 
the ghostly hunters — and the sou.vn 
die away In the burn. I've heard 
*heni already this night. If 
come again, I shall ken it for a sign

Helen shook off the old woman's

"•You're dreaming. Morag." said

Why not? 
know it. If it’s only a dream*—which 
you believe—'twill not harm them." 

"My word Is law."
"I bend to no law, young

1 am a law unto myself.”
The girl rose; standing sh • was 

taller than the old woman.
"I know what there’s to fear If 

you breathe a word of this—"
A silence fell on the two, broken 

only by the soft lullalo of the burn, 
and the whispered voices of some of 
tho clan. Morag strained her eyed 
up the gully: her form trembled as 
though struck with an ague, and 
drops of moisture hung like dew on 
her shaggy eyebrows. Behind h r 
.•oso the cliffs. Their wet walls glist
ened In the fire-light, and a 
stream, oozing out of a crevice iv-av. 
trickled down in faint silver, beyond 
the circle of the file however, was 
blank night, a wide canvas oa widen 
a troubled brain might paint. illiu.iL- 
ably its strange fancies and Illusions.

"They have passed for the tim'd 
time," muttered Morag,» "God-a-.Mer
cy!"

t
1

little

10 rumor
She covered her face with h«-r 

bands and turned away. Helen stop
ped her.

“What do you mean?" sin- asked.
“Mean! But you'll ken soon enough 

Thrice have the ghostly hunters pass
ed. Death Is on our track : it grap
ples us: it points with warm finger to 
i.'astle Sarno. Death and Destiny go 
hand in hand, Helen Vor.”

Murmuring to herself, the old wo
man vanished into the darkness

Helen sat down again, uneasy, dis
turbed, shaken by preternatural 1 -.ms. 
Wlmt did Morag mean bv her enig
matical words? There was an awful 
mystery behind all the commonplace 
nvs and meanness of the 
Things which some felt and knew to 
:>e real, the eyes and ears of others 
utterly denied. She had found II.la 
contradiction in herself. Often La I 
her inmost being stirred to what n i- 
iher the sense of sight nor hearing 

incomprehensible. How much 
incomprehensible, then, must

that deep be which forever dn*L 
human souls? Had Morag seen tie 
ghosts of the murdered limitas? 01 
wits there some more palpable dau ,« r
on the moor, of which her marvellous Fal<* Je' „ , „ . ,

th,,y quickness of hearing and sight had “The Mutions! replied Helen,
warned her? Helen could not tell, "where?
but the memory of tho mud woman's 
face with its wisps of grey hair and 
fierce eyes haunted her.

After a wide, however, she fell Into to the 
a short slumber; but her dreams were 
tumultuous and eft ange, 
it that sh * saw before her? Was It 
her father’s face, or limy's, or 
rag's, ever vanishing 
lug? Was it her own? Yes horror of

"Over the Moor. They’ve killed the 
scouts—all, save one, who has Just 
come in. Some one Is guiding ttiau 

who* does not know Itgully
well. They’re waiting till 

What w more light."
"Oh! Rory, Roiy,” she cried in sp'le 

Mo- of her brave words but a moment be
am! disappear- fore, “what of the women?"

The cry broke from her unconscious- 
norrors! her own features, wild uud \yt it was the cry of a woman fearing 
white and haggard staring with great what lay before her and her sex. 
pool-1 Ike eyes Into her own eyes. Then
she heard tho hurried tramp of the swered and laid his hand on 
hunters, the deep hell notes of tho -«My rlevers are mustering, and Ala.v 
hounds passing and reposain-g con- tor’s rallying the clan. Keep -up your 
Hnually. She woke up: It was the heart. Moray's dream has forewarned 
dead of night but she know that there „s all and we'll lie in ambush at the 
was no more sleep for her. head of the gully, and give them

taste of what they least expect—cold

“Dreaming! never. I saw them as 
surely as I see you, Helen Vor; you 
with your warm youn j blond, your 
life, your passion. You’re no dream. '

“Oh, God knows there's little left 
for me to dream of!” answered the 
girl. “All Is past. I am real, terribly 
real.”

She pressed her hand to her breast 
and stifled n sob.

Morag drew back.
“Better to live In the liuth, though 

It murders joy than live In a lie w th 
a heart full of laughter. Better, Del 
on Vor, as It Is. And ! saw them 
truly — the ghostly hunters. Heav
ens? that I hgd not! But I saw thel,*

“Keep up your heart. Nell," h<^ *»n-

‘Tll send for Rorv and A1 aster." 
she said to herself and summoning steel.”

V
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INTERESTING LIVES.
“My Ilf»» Iioh been au interesting «me 

lo live." They were llm first words in 
Frances l’nwer

She withdrew from his touch. It 
seemed to burn thiougli lui flesh Ilk*.* 
a searing iron.

“I’m not afraid,” she replied wrap
ping herself round in that pride 
which hud been her strength since 
she hud made herself pai amount in 
the clan. "I'm not afraid even of the
W "There'll be no ’worst, if we 
put some courage into these cravens,' 
he answered.

He turned from her and a lew min
utes after led his bund t > th lieai <n 
the gully. Alaster and his men f- .*»>'•

"\y! they're routed, Alan, they're 
louted."

Helen sprang forward. ".Man, the 
reserve.”

The old man ti.-n ! to tvs men.
"I feared this world happen," lie hltig together, 

said grimly, "but foliov. m*; up tbe 
cattle-track and we'll come on them In 
the rear. We'll cntcL them 1IU»• raid

tin- autobiography of 
t'oblie, which two friends were begin- 

The reader read the
M illviii v mi' v and tie n again.

”1 wonder/' she kiiIiI suddenly, 
malty people could say that/

Miss V.ibhe had an exceptional life,"
111., other argued. "It was full of work 
Mini travel and splendid friendship; any
body would tind Midi a life interesting
1., live. If it had been spent in a farm
house kilelien now. or behind a counter, 
she wouldn't have written that." ^

Hut the reader shook her head. "No, 
she said. "I believe that’s putting it the 

iy about. It wasn't tilings that 
toe Interest; it was her deep.

In a trap. Forward!*'
Not one of the reserve moved. 
Helen’s eyes flashed.
"Clansmen," she cried, 

the sack of 8tton-8uui: itmvniL. the 
death of the hunters! remember your 
chief. The time lias come to .ivcngo.

leniemb r

ed. Follow me."
A few swayed over low; : i lie;’. 
"Farewell!" she said to th-- otlina.

Old Alan was left with a nhvi. 
force. Ho was to watch th coins, o. 
events, guard the cattle-truck au.l n 
ready at a moment’s nolle, lu tender 
assistance where It should be must

wrong wn 
brought •
vital interest in life and humanity that 
.ailed the things to her. I've tried 
t • argue your way 
«• .III. 1110.1 and impatient, but It wouldn't 
ir„. ! kept thinking of Agassi* finding 
„ whole world of Interest in his back 

so richly

"You'll never see us t'io.r 
well that I and tlic*> faithful few 

lr , can't hope to sway th" odd» of b.Mt o
It ecemed to those who i-emaitu 4 u: tot well avenge the dawaam. W.fil

the gully, with every nerve stictchM, s|,lll our Mood for th
an eternity before they heard th to- clan. We ll die as our talk'vs died in
,.ans of th" two Clans. Tbui liny the days ol' old." ynnl. nn.1 nf Rteveiiwm. living
knew that the Strugsle had LOIUIU n She souaht the bridle ol tn hoi se ,.si,n_„f Aassslses and tt
,,.i Helen joined Ahm In his waieh and halting Its arched neck lid 1* mi , , ,|ie world will never know, wh"

natural telvodeie, which the the steep cattle-track for which Per- ^ ||r||]|{ „„ fllll ,„„i happy lives 
homers had used as a lookout. But gas had sought In valu , |„ „,di, ,.f nnln and laiprl-aament.
he moramg was nut yet far enough The men. fired by he, vvheiaenee. la. y.a, kanw Mw

mlvancèd tor them to se, much. ami slang by some Inward ahaim-. ............ .. „.,a,e fa, liaaraldes? IV»
The birds were wakemns up .i.i-jud elosod round her. ..... know Hint sla- has fifty .-arre^amd-

wherc thev whistled to o..e Ahm sent n message to tory assur- ;.n|s a,l„l,.anrles In nnl-af-
tlaiugl. half heai i I lag him lhat If he could lad I tlv -all.. nia-wny mir's "f the world, And don I

for halt an hour longer, vtc‘or> .vend vi|ll tlm dear "M lady up
naaiaa the hills who sai.1 she never was 

1, „.'iv lavause there were s„ ninny 
Iking, la the world to love, t dont 

Clod ever menât any human "»* 
anitereslillg life. *

ri.dd." the oilier

when I've licen dis-
n.mor of the

tpvcnuonti

from a

tho lives
another in dulcet, ......
notes, unconscious ot the conflict, th 
strain, the death with which the com
ing day was oveishadowed.

-Ah! Young Mistress," said Moras.
hunter» Rent what would 

lii<l l not tell you, Death was 
that Death and Destiny

be theirs.
"Stron-Saul" shouted the mon, re

member the sack of Stron San*. He- 
member the death of the hunters ai'd 
avenge."

But breath was dear, m l they ha ; 
evim work to do: they gripped tet ii 

and setting their

the ghostly 
befall. 1 
grappling us;

hand in hand?"

jug to have an
“f believe v ni are 

nn«*wered ‘slowly."—Forward.
"Too vague, too vague 

answered Helen, 
of death and less tear ot 
come what might panic would not rob 
our men of their manhood."

The old woman gazed round watch

swords and guns 
•«.«.th w<.nt forward.just now,' 

"We want lees talk 
it. Than

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT.
Into the snVb‘livien sprang

the/wTh £

mouth of the gullj. di»\>. \ vegetable meiliiiii.*. and only re-
The Maclons tumod Hk • huntc 1 m- ,v ; mi,;»* the tongue with it wva-

Thev found them»».' v.js DC- 
fires and in th " JiM light

fully.
The gloomy disorder of the gully 

«leiiressing.
The great, grey boulders, 

smooth by centuries ot running wa
ter, the high, scarred cliffs; the dis
torted overhanging trees, the deep 
gulfs tilled with shilling shadows made 
a scene dismal and unpleasant enough 

in broad do>-light. Now halt In

imals.
twetn two , , .
amid tho smoke and confusion knew
not how great a number wori upon ^ ls".t hl,,. ;ind inexpensive home trert- 
them. . .. nient, no hypodermic injection*, no pub-

"Curse tho Glen Lara wolves, tno> j,v j,,** <. time from^business, and 
eried. n I'crtnlnly of cure. Address or consult

A nanld seized them. They fled to j,. \1 ! ,;g.irt. 75 Y-ngo street, Toronto, 
the cliffs, to the trees, to the roti.s. 
anvwhere that offered th<- alight* J»t 
protection front the steady firing *»f 
tho Vors. They fought with one an
other for moans of esca ><\ Then con
fronted on every side, strove to tear 
themselves ont of the trap.

Helen took tho reins In her teeth 
and with a pistol in each hand chat z- 
ed in among the broken bands.

Thev scattered: they parted lo vis lit 
after m m

finally. Pri e 2.
Truly marvellous are 

til/iij hi* remedy for the li.jtior habit, 
it wife si ml ini

t!.c result* from

night and half in twilight with wisps 
of tattered mists scattered round, it 
seemed the very abode ol meluuciiol...

"l>ooa yonder," cried Morag sud-iuv 
ly, "that's Fergus Maclon."

She pointed to a fugitive moving 
stealthily among the crag? that form
ed the gully.

“The dastard!" exclaimed lia.:

Piano
Repairing !

t

‘ho fears to tight hinisull. Cojyaid, 
bnsvbron coward!"

"He's seeking the cattle travk," iv- 
plled Morag. "I'm sure of It. Baby- 
faced Lamont's at the bottom of this."

“I'd give something to have your 
eves," replied Alan sta'lag across. 
"Can you sec him, Mistress Helen?"

"Ay."
He was poking about unions the 

scrub and rocks.

and left: they fell, man 
with a bullet in his Pack.

Only a few escaped the vengeance 
of the Vors. and they hid IHv* fright- 
Plied rnhhlts amone the »lirroimdln« 
siens, nil thi'onsh tho day till nlshl 
fall. /

We hare eight skilful workmen 
In this brunch of our business sloue 
If necoasury, we can build • piano 
completely.

Whether you wish the tone of 
your piano Improved—new strings 
put on—nctlon made easier or ANY 
trouble remedied, we have the men 
and material to do It with.

Prices are very moderate — tbe 
workmanship Is guaranteed and 
written estimates are given free— 
no matter how email the Job.

Minute vegetation which 
H.i Mirfuce of the ocean is culled "gras*
. r the yen" hy moat nn*elentifle y 
though fishermen «’’ill it "wluile *
The fact I* that whales fo“l upon if ^ 
«1.. many fishes. preferring it I» ’imm1'. 
fiHid, In a fmsillzed form, it has « 
MHM-lfil value in the manufacturer* *>f «ly- 
va mite. When asked t" say lmw many 
f, «Ml plant* were in » block of it. 1 rot.

replied: “Put down 1. then

grow* on

They watched end waited the fig
ure on the1 other side of tho gull) dis
appeared after a while; aad a., Ur? 
light broadened, they began to see 
more clearly the position of alla i» at 
the lip of the glen. All among the 
crags and the bushes and th-» steep 
banks, men fought, and cuvstd aad 
fired. Every bit of vanta’,egrou;ii 
cracked and blazed. The smoke na.i- 
fried with the mist and hung ovei all 
a yet darker curtain of o'.\»c«rity. It 
was the stand of desperate nvn 
against desperate foes.

"Alaster and the Vors are being 
driven back,” exclaimed Morag with a 
groan. "Godamercy on ::s ail!"

PHONE 1197 FOB INFORMATION.

Owen once 
nd<l n l it of tin light*. Tu yon 
1i«» nu miughty n* you lik<\ J.L.Orme&Son

189 Sparks St
“Censda'e Orest Meelc House." 

Complets 11 every detail.
A gf fid book i« like a vision from a 

Pram H yea sea - 1 aot
of efirtli but more of heaven, 
widened horizon whether you

mr-'nlnin ton. 
only tn.-re 
It means n 
l<vk out or up.

/

/
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Ministers and Churches
sluggish, sleeping giant, preparing to as- '1 
sert its potentiality in Asia.” Now it is 

Rev- W. M. Kannawin of Woodville has in onlcr for the Chinese and Japanese “ex-
be< n visiting :'t \\ oodstock. vlndviV ot Canada and the United Bflftt

Rev. W. J. Knox, of Strathroy. vondurt* ray 0ff their exclusion laws and con
ed anniversary Witkee in St. AiUHWI cede jn the two AsliUe p0WM the same
Clnmli. Chatham. Inst Sunday. sort of an “open door” they want to see

enforced in Ci......  Hi. a
Pntrivk rrenehed in th, morning an,I Rev. I""' lllilt ™" ‘ <" mldr *» •»* ""
Dr. n,i Va! in the evening.

Rev. Neil AfcMiflan Leckie. formerly Rnv* the Religious Intelligencer of Fre- 
n»«:stant raster rf the Central Presbyterian derieton: “Mgr. Rharretti. the Panai dele-
Chnreh. Tondon. but now îuistor of Knox gat*» in Canada, was in Rt. John list week.
Church. T.ondeshoroueh. was quietly mar- TTp i.ne hw making a tour of of the
ried at London to Miss Georgia 1 >*/*r Cnthol'n rentres in the Maritime
Smitlj. The ceremony was eondneted by p_vi....... n„ (l,„ ^tlrman
oMhe hrhl'-s sisi'îr'm.< G^rge Webb. " Vo the Pone at Ottawa, and

Rev. The.. A. Mitc hell, of Mnnotirk. wh" dletnW the „e.rMe »honl. e an».
Ont., and hi, brother, the Rev. den. S "V T ""j1
Miti hell of Red Bank. NS., natives of biM W1= regwtored ’’V parliament,
linden. NS., have been spending their TT" oo0„. in» n la-m» id-»-» in the direction 
hnlidav in Nova Scotia °f Cmadlan n*airs Tim Govecror-Gep.

Mr C. Robins of Knox College will c~i1 is rot in the same oln-a And ex-en
preach in the Presbyterian church Sabbath th" ueonl» fboiiidi niiiin««i to sox-e-
m xt and will lecture in the church Mondav r J.v n,t «-««m to count at all” ^o 

behalf of the Omni School

N0TE6 FROM HAMILTONWESTERN ONTARIO.
An epidemic of weddii 

struck Hamilton. Rev.
St. Andrew’s church, recently brought 
home with him a bride. Then Rev. II. B. 
A. Ketchen. of MacNnb street church, fol- 
lowed suit. Rev. J. Little, of Brampton, 
formerly assistant pastor in Central 
church. Hamilton, was the next to join 
the ranks of benedicts: and last w»ek 
Rev. Neil M. Leckie, also a former as
sistant at Central church, took unto him
self a wife. All four of these gentlem n 
have made excellent choices, and their 
congregations are in good h<nrt over the 
added strength therhy gained.

Vacation time is over. The ministers 
are nearly all back in their own pulpits. 
The people from the beach have for the 
most part returned. Everything promises 
well for a good season's work.

PreiKimtory services ami communion 
services are the order of the day. Large 
addition* have recently lieen made to the 
membership of sonv* of the churches.

The new Presbyterian church on the 
mountain is almost ready for occupancy. 
Mr. Stewart, who is in charge, has the 

■ work of this appointment well in hand.
Locke street Presbyterians, under the 

leadership of Rev. Mr. McDerment, look 
forward to a new church in the near fu
ture. Several thousand dollars have al
ready b en subscribed.

Rev. J. Anthony, of Watertown, preach
ed recently in MacNab street church in 
tlie absence of Rev. Mr. Ketchen.

st- ms to have 
A. Wilson, ofT

•vening in
11 \„%nnivor«irv social will be held at 
RaUft-on Preobvterian Church on Mondav 
eveninc. October 2nd. celebrating the «le- 
dilution of the new church a vonr ago. An
niversary servi res will be held on Blinda v.

which Rev. Dr. Crombie. ot

ppn * r>m- 
1 /...Irl ♦m- fn Vn nr-rt»,

-ft fin 1 • *. r, n
fl’" pri|m|1’o,n| Inn- rf tlm fn-n/»fif.«4inn,

V ttrriV'T'r™» iw "rp-iwlv the |iw
ti-l>ir.V Iinr l-nnT| in fr *’n flipgp * » ,
t’i’I"» fev (.Iiil* « ttil%fttf nf rbtt-g, ppfpf
ed In' t'm Nortbwee* T.iwithturn befor° 
♦ lie n-nx-e~n*nnnt enmn info n-'Wor -it
nttiwi TTlfl Xfrrr '««nR libln to

"«lintfite” odimaflcnsl law for the new 
rrnvinres t-e tve-dJ hive ‘MidiW fo*nn. 
♦Iiinr- v«*rv m 'I "h

heart's xvish.

(■><•♦ ober 1st at 
Smith's Falls, will officiate.

Next, regular meeting of Guelph Prrs- 
hold in St. Andrew,

o'urrh Onplnh. on Tnrninv. th, il.t No- 

vnmhrr. nt Him o’olork. ton-noon.
Tho rpeicn.t'nn of Hrv 11. R. lion,,, of 

Omlmer*, rhnroh. Flora, In, Wen nw-nt- 
Sabbath last, bv appointment 

Rev. J. B. Mullan preach

mere after h's own GLENGARRY PRESBYTERY.
t *

.An adjourned meeting of Presbytery was 
held in llephzibah Church, Williamstown, 
on Tuesday, 19th inst.

The first business was the resignation 
of Rev. Dr. McDonald. Messrs. («*. orge 
Elder, McG. McGregor and J. K. Mclen
nan, spoke on behalf of the congregation, 
expressing their sorrow at parting with 
Dr. McDonald, who is retiring on the 
ground of old age.

Dr. McDonald tien gave a review of 
hi# life as a minister during upwards of 
forty years, closing with a very feeling 
reference to his deep attachment to hi* 
little flock in ll"phzibah ehuroh.

It was finally decided to accept Dr. Mc
Donald's resignation, the same to take 
effect after 1st October next.

A Committee of Pnsbytery consisting 
of Rev. J. Mathcson and ltev. J. U. Tan
ner, was appointed to meet with this con
grégation on Saturday, 30th inst., to 
tain what retiring allowance they will give 
th ir iwistor, and what the congregation 
will do in future. Rev. J. Matheson. of 
Summertown, was appointed iterim mod
erator of session.

Presbytery agreed that an exchange of 
pulpits should take place on 5th Novem
ber for missionary sermons, and that pub
lic missionary meetings be held within each 
charge on some night of that week. Each

At the recent meeting of Guelnb Pres- 
bvterv Rev Dr Fakm tendered hi" r aig- 
p'itinn of R(. Andr w's church. Guelnb. 
•riving ne lus roienn for doing that he 
had been offered and bad aoem-iod the an- 
pointaient of Lecturer on Oriental Langu
ages in tb- T’niversitv of Toronto. The 
resignation was hud unon the fable in the 
wemtime. and tile session and 
fion eifed to appear at the next regular 
m- eting.

Leave of absence has been granted Rev. 
A. W. AfenTtosh, of Bellwood n»*d Mimosa 
en seeount of ilhbenlth. 
lirdertoek nulrn’t simply

Rev. R F K owl es and Mr. Wm. Cow
an of Galt. hav. arrived home after their 
vi«it to the old land. Roth gentlemen en- 
ioyed and were much benefit ted by the 
trir>. The p"hlieation of Mr. Knowl «' 
b- ok—Rt. Cnthbert'*—is announced. We 
hr^e soon to see it.

The latest news of the Rev. J. S. Rrott 
of Rt, Andrew's church. Ramin, is 
««ring. Hr' is Still at the London hospital, 
but is progressing favorably.

The thirteenth annual eonvenli-m of 
♦he Waterloo Count a- Christian Endeavor 
TTn'en will he held in TTesneW on Friday. 
Gptoher fltb. t.b' .afternoon session in the 
Rsprist, ehoreh and the r« en:ng session in 
♦he Prnfci^vterian ihorch Good programmes 
ham been nrenared for enrh meeting. 
Rev. Rr Dickson of Galt, is announced 
for an addm-'i on “Tlie Work Endeavorers 
Ought to Do.”

ed. end on
of Presnvterv. 
cl the pul nit vacant.

At the last, meeting of Guelph lresb>- 
read from Mr. Arthurs 

bis intention of studying for 
handed to

ton- n letter was 
intimatin"
th- ministn- The letter was 
the rroner committee.

Mr. Carter, who ha" been laboring at 
HnwksvilF* and T.inwood for some time, 
has lieen reappointed to the field for the 
ensuing six months. ,

At tlie last meeting of Guelph l reehy- 
terx' it was reported that the congregation 
of Mina and Zion Church. Niohol. wore 
moving in the direction of increasing their 
contributions towards the support of their 

to bring his salary up to the

eongre-ra-

Presbytery

pastor so a* 
minimum

Here is the way the president of the 
United Mine Workers of the U. H. puts 
the case in favor of recognition of the 
unions: “What we want to do is to have 
the union recognized in the anthracite re
gion. so that we can say to Baer: 'Jlere 
is the labor of 150.000 men and boys. We 
want so much for it, and yon can take it 
or leave it.’ and he will take it, because 
he enn't get along without us.’ ” But sup
pose Mr. Baer exercises hi* undoubted 
right, to decline the offer on the terms 
stated and proposes to look elsewhere for 
labor. wh*t then? Whv. ’.he united mine 
workers will refuse to Mr. Baer the right 
thrv claim for themselves and will resort 
to all kinds of disorder and violence to 
nrex-ent other neonle selling their labor to 
him. Ts that defensible?

of WOO.

cneour-

of tihese mer tings is to be addressed by nt 
leant three speakers.

For this numose the entire Pre«byterv 
has be n dix’ided into five groups—with 
ioint conveners, who are to arrange the 
dates and

Due noti 
given through the nress.

Presbvterx- agreed to meet for business 
•in AnltevilP, on Mondav. 4th December, 
at 1.20 n.m., n conference to be held at 
7.30 p.m.

Our eontemoorarv th» London Presby
terian says: On Oet. Ifith.. Dr. Watson 

Tlie Philadelnhia Ledger nuts the situa- will bring his ministry at Roffnn pMri( tn
tion in the Orient in the following terse * rinse- Tie is to nreaoh. both morning
wav: “TWe successes of Japan, on land ,,nfl evening on Renfomber °«th and »he
and sea hax'e made her a xvorld newer and three following Sundays, and will then
hastened the awakening of China, her ,rrve fnr he has
ethnological associate. Tt is not long since don<'; for Liverpool and the Church, for a 
ingenious writers in the heavy magazines r",nrtpr ^ onp thlnk"_, ?
outlined plnn, for flie romolete di.mem- ,nf,nr W»««^ •! work «. ended:
. . . f,,. J- i -, * .. rn»eh of it IS on'v he«rinT,ninir mberment of China, awarding her soil to the ... ■ __ .. m . , .,
lendin, nation, of th. Old IVorld But h, wi„ hr fo„owM hy the ^Ifni
mneh h,,tory ha, been wnttea In the la,t „„| .vmp„.h,-ic r,mr- if •■o.ta of 
eighteen months, and it reveals China, the friends I "i*

sneakers for their own gtoun. 
ice of these me1 tings will be

If we cannot see that mvraids about us, 
and in foreign lands, are living in the val
ley of the shadow of death it is because 
we ourselves are in the shadows. He who 
dwells on the nenks ran tell when the 

over the valleys and the table- ,cloud* are♦

\
x
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Ln*t Sunday w»h Children» Day in 
tin church oh of the city, un indeed it was 
in a majority of the churches ail 
the Dominion.

There were 258 pupils present 
services of Stewart<m Church Sunday 
“hool. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Mcllroy, 
and the superintendent Mr. Win. Fitz
simmons, gave interesting addresses <,f 
a most helpful nature. The cidleetion 
amounted to $1(1.83.

Over 200 scholars were in attendance 
at MaeKay Church Sunday school.

There was the customary singing and 
ns|Hinsive reading, and addresses 
delivered by the pastor, Rev. 1*. W. 
Anderson, and hy the super!nteudenl, 
Mr. XX. It. Gurvock, the former .«peak-

EASTERN ONTARIO.
Knox College is preparing for the in

stallation of its two new professors— 
Dr. T. It. Kilpatrick, to the chair of 
systematic theology, and Dr. II. A. A. 
Kennedy, to the chtiir of New Testa
ment exegesis—on Wednesday, the 4tli 
October. The l’reHblery will meet in 
Bloor Street Church at 3 o'clock on the 
afternoon of thaf day to induct the two 
new professors, when the Rev, D. C. 
Hoesack. the Moderator of Presbytery, 

will preside, and the Rev. XV'. D. Arm
strong, D.D., tlie Moderator of the Gen
eral Assembly, will deliver the charge to 
the newly-inducted professors.

At 8 o’chs-k the same evening the 
opening exercises of Knox College will 
be held, when Principal Maclairen will 
take the chair, and the opening lecture 
of the session will be delivered by Rev. 
Prof. Kilpatrick. The change of hour 
was deeided upon to gifle many of the 
general public, who could not attend a 
meeting during the day, an opportunity 
to hear the inaugural lecture of Dr. Kil
patrick.

The pulpit at St. Andrew’s West 
occupied on a recent Sunday by the Ilev. 
•f Reynolds MacKny of Glen's Falls. 
New York, n Scotchman, who has filled 
with distinction for some yen 
pit lie now occupies His 
were marked by, fine diction, by direot- 
i-esN of utterance, and by aptness ,,f il
lustration. In the evening, udng the 
words “Watchman what of the night?” 
etc., ns Ids text, lie contrasted 
«lay civilization with the far off 
which man had been struggling to em
erge from barbarism, and showed that 
in man. crude, rude, and barbaric, 
dwelling in caves and among the cliffs, 
there was the potentiality of nil the sures 
and nil the creative power of these Hell
er days. Man. in emerging from sav- 
neorv. had not much in the world to- 
<Kv to appal the thinking mnn-things 
like the recent Equitable sen min I in 
American business life, like the political 
conditions in both Canada and the State*, 
Mint would to those wlm <-nmo nftor 
HH seem scarcely less evil than the 
iiphitheatre of Rome did to <u

I he Rev. J. A. Ferguson, B.A., of Glen- 
nnn preached in Knox church, Beaverton, 
Sabbath last, and the Rev. A. C. XX ishart 
R.A.. occupied the Olenarm pulpit.

”rvi,'p" wn held in Salem chuivli, Siimmerstown, I„«l week. Rev
: „™<'r ?f Un™*‘a- "Ocnie,i tl,e 

Tl|e»-lay evening, nnd R r. XV.
men +r "f "" Tl,ur,d,v

r r J ”rvlM ”'ere well allen,le,I. 
i eongrngninm» nf St. Andrew'» nnd fielhel elm,-eh,,. Hill.hnr,. ha,, 

ed a rail R„v. Mr. Srnlt. „f Meta
i« expected flint Mr. Srott 

The noth

.it Mit

It
will iccept.

tpTSS&Z'-ZZZ
«h

dTànd R„tlnr sdr

morning Kni'‘, ^ f°r

g<. Montreal. was the preacher 
interesting occasion.
tJtnmlZZ "onwr-a,.,, indict-., a truly

>-ii-r .vJ,», :,Led v,;1':;,1
EEHsEvEl
z oi Mr.cz:bem ia ,h*•
r fmi" -tl-l" ricl"n Timee:

‘‘Keeping the commandments, 
great reward," and the later on the 
"General Work of the Raldmth Schools." 
The church was nicely decorated with 
Mowers, ami there was some tine special 
music. Mrs. (Rev.) Anderson sang very 

•tly "The best friend to have is

commemorated

The service in St. Paul's was inter
esting and was well attended. Ninety

Col-

teachers and scholars were present out 
pf the hundred and twenty-five ,m the 
roll. Superintendent XV. A. Graham

rs the pul- 
discotirses

presided. In addition to the usual ex
ercises there was an address by the Rev. 
Mr. Oormack, who officiated in the ab- 
sencc of Dr. Armstrong. The pulpit 
was beautifully decorated with Mowers 
brought by the children.

There was a large attendance at the 
Rally Day service of the Sunday school 
of St. Andrew’* church. The roll 
vd that 207 were present out of a total 
membership of 250. Interesting nddres 
ses were given by Rev. Dr. Hcrridge 
and Mr. Jas. Gibson, superintendent of 
the school. The contribution was most 
generous.

In Krskine church the pastor, Rev 
A. E. Mitchell gave an Illustrated ad
dress, on the subject of the day. Light 
of the World."

present-
da ys in

re-open-

.-w'J.M-tZ'.ii’rî

HtarSSKS
nn elegant suit ** n,et* hun withenmtr^Zr^fTMnt00,hi'
people’» society XIp U t >'oll,ig

£H?==aSSS

He had a row of 
small wax tapers with a tall one In II.» 

centre to represent the great central 
light, the Lord Jesus, 
these candles, some from the centre light 
and some with matches and by quench
ing others, and by having one in a bottle 
where it could not he lit nnd another 
rolled around with a piece of cloth, and 
hy having two close together one of 
which lit the other, Mr. Mitchell ex
plained to tlie children the various ways 
in which hoys nnd girls may 
ed either for good by the lo 
or by evil to much love of worldly 
things. The candle in the bottle which 
could not be lit represented the boy and 
girl whose mind was so occupied by a 
h ve of sport and dress and 
Rings generally that love of 
could find no place, The secretary re
ported 505 children and officers on the 
roll ami 42<i present.

l’y lighting
, In ‘tie

noonday of righteousness. wnr. famine, 
preventive disease, and other great evils 
of today would disappear iml 
ami prisons would be emptied, 
eoiisuess. the idea of living tic life of 
<'l rbt. had In it recreative

Right-

power to
chalive the whole face of things, to 
become the greatest practical form in 
the world.lie affect

ve of (sml

At the Presbytery of Paris, the resign »- 
tion of Rev. Dr. 
niers Church, of which he informed his 
congregation some time ago was received.

Rev. Dr. Hutt introduced Joe. B. Xiac- 
ku.v. applying to l>e recognized as a tlicolo- 
gic.il student, and to bo recommen led to n

•ry oi vans, me resign»- 
MacKay, pastor of Chrl-

worldly
Christ

^ vry successful"7**1 U. K uo," 'uL urv” ' tie! ve'tim 
and Gniuhridge on Sept •'i.i, ut-vtion wit!, tL6ntl:t;:;:;liZ;)h:.rT 
tojluetlun of Her. A. XVI»lmrt y v 
1I|«!>mke, wvro I'imJiK'tv,! by Itov O

< ■ I’littH-miu, M.A.. Kiuliru, i V.„u,V;
'u|"lur of ,tlle vhlirdi, wlio, aft,., „,i 

of SghtMu .war, oui. 
h k,l 1.1. old pulpit with „n.
" ,,e ............ Til. sermons
strong, powerful nnd cvnngvli.ul. |.„rg.. 
congregations were present nt all the ser- 
viee». and Ids old friends cordiallv greet
ed llieir former pastor will, hearty elasp 
m hand, and hope that they might 
him again before long.

Rev. XVm. Moore, of Braeside.
Air. George Moore, of C'arleton Place, and 
M'SS Eksnor Itiseoek. daughter of Mr. E. 
V. Hweek of Kingston, were married « 
few day, ago. Rev. Dr. Maekle ,s rforming 
llie^evemony ,t the home of the bride'

diciition was referred to age. The ap) 
iiittee. Mr. Erskine of Brantford ap

plied to be recommend d to the Home Mis
sion committee ns a catechist. His testi
monials wore handed to a committee b -fore 
which he is to appear. A unanimous mil 
from the congregation of St- Andrew's 

-church, Brantford, in favor of Rev. F .T. 
Maxwell of the Presbvtcrv of Paris, was 
re|K>rted by Mr. Pritchard. Moderator of
the

Port Hope, Kept. 25—Special services 
were hold in tlie First Presbyterian 
Church, Port Hoik*, last Sunday, in con
nection with laying the cornerstone of 
the new church, 
of Ottawa, Moderator of the fSei.erul 
Assembly, preached at both services to 
crowded congregations. On Monday af
ternoon the cornerstone of the new 
chureli building on XX’nlton street was 
formally laid by l»r. Armstrong, with 
the usual ceremony, in the presence of 
a large erowd.
Port Hojie liâtes its organization back 
to 1827. and with the completion of the 
new edifice, which is to lie known as 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, the 
present first church after a long life of 
useful ness, fades into history.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong

session- The c»1| was sustained nnd 
the u mal steps will lie taken to eommuni- 
cate it to the Presbytery of Maitland.

RATTRAY—GILL—At the home of tlie 
bride's mother, Kgunville. on Tuesday, 
Kept. 12th. by Rev. A. McKenzi , of 
Douglas. Rev. James Rattray, B.A., min
ister of Melville Presbyterian Church, 
to Miss May Gill, of Eganville. 
ROBINSON DUFRESNE On Se. t -mber 

18th. UNIS, at St. Joseph's church, by the 
Rev. Father Murphy, D.D., Louis? Dufres
ne. daughter of the late L. F. Dufresn-, 
pdvocate of Quebec nnd accountant in the 
receiver 
M. A.
Gray Robinson of Montreal.

Presbyterianism in

R A LMON-BL.ULR—At XVIllow Brae 
Farm, Black Ilentli. on Sept. 21st by 
Rev. Dr. Marsh of Hamilton, Annie 
Reatrice, youngest daughter of Mr. John 
Blair to John Leonard Salmon of Den- 
ver, Colo.

Belfast with n population of .380,000 lias 
l.ftt chnreh buildings, including 80 Presbv- 
terinn 30 Church of Ireland. 18 Roman 
Catholic, 30 Methodist, and u dozen others

general's department, and of Mrs. 
Dufresne of this city, to Frank

/
J - M
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I I
SPARKLES.

Strii ,;er in un lrlah village—“Have 
you any pu 
ihih place?*' 
hut ye kin hev a drhup, if ye’ve a momd, 
hy goln* out to the crass reads at l*atay 
I >. ohm's shop!"

HEARTH AND HOME HINTS.DEADLY ANAEMIA.

Leads to Consumption Unless Prompt
ly Cured.

> -tuning 
n among ihlic or historic huildingw in 

Native—"Nivir a wan, hi nr.
time* higheri 11-1.

Many a young life might be sax pi I i 
colisuiupMuil h simple auaeniM xxerv
promptly treated. Atiavnna is the .....
loi-s name lor weak, watery Idooit. U 
the blood is in this condition the hui 
have no strength. The whole system 
gms to break down, 
girl slips sloxxly 
tin* ci-ugli starts 
in-. \\ illiams' I’m

It takes eight times tin* strong; a to go 
upstairs that is required to a oiiiplii-h 
the same distune on a level.

In making buttonholes, ii t!i cotton is 
sod through beeswax it will prevent its ••Just from Ireland, are you?" asked 

"Andottiug and be intu it stronger. 
I'iix it m is ««sert that Ink I 

ions than
Mrs. Snapper of the uppHeiint. 
x\ere you (rained across the water?" 
“Sliure, ye mast know better nor that, 
ma'am," replied the girl; "1 came across 
in a ship."

I,en lue glOXX ilg 
il at 1-iM

potatoes 
•ookvd ininto deeline, uni 

atidi her doom 
ik Pills tan < are

anaemic people without d< nU 01 
vulty. They actually make new n -n. 
health-giving blood they x are anac a 
and prevent consumption. I nis lias hi en 

xcd in thousands ot cases. Mrs. I I- 
xvard ( 'mliraii. Mem Ion, tbit., says: 
Williams’ Pink P..I- cured 
Matilda, when I lelt tant 
almost hopeless. r* r mo'e than a 
she was a sulïerer from anaemia, 
■ni.luullv gn-w »<»k. »„• r-ul.j • t I"
I. lit lii'adiivliu. mill link I'lrilvi .i|‘i": '11 I 
limier her If» She in. in.'l.in.;!i.-I •. 
bad no appetite and complained m hci.ig 
constant!* tired. At dilferent turn-- 
was treated by two doctors, but x\,. i."
iiupt'o'.i iuclit. As lier xase ppi.:*e-M d. he
xx,i- atta- I.ed by violent palpitai; >n 
heart, ai..I a miII'o at ing sioitn.- « I 
hir.itll. She liadl a de It dy V'li’oi. te ■ . 
mid easily, and continued t<i d *. line m 
weight, until I lelt that she was in a 
bop, le dcelm *. At tins time my
tinii war. tailed to Ur. \\ dli no ~
IMS. and I began giving them to her. 
She had not been t ikin* to pills n 
weeks xvi.en her appetite xxa< greatly 
proved, and this xv.h l •* first sig i _t it 
they were helping her. She continued' Hu* 
pill’s until she had taken eight «-v liine 
|Mixes, when she was again the picture 
oi healt.iy girlhood. Kx»ry symptom 
her trouble n-'tl disappeared, she has in
creased in weight, and is strong 
bust. Her recovery is looked upon es 
marvellous, for tlie doctors lh*>. ght her 
case hopeless."

Hr. William*' Pink Pills will cure 
of blooiUessnes . just as surely as t

The

way, and that I'm*»l ones 
<t| !li alt to digest.

are more nutni

T ie clear juice i , one liinon, taken 
without sugar, iu a xx iueglassiul of »oid 
water, is ,i thorough remedy 'or uiinkiy 
complexion* and eruptions mi Uiv skin.

I h aii - and on jug ; I .tuts need not 
Ik? banished from the sick rm ni. txvtyt 
.it night, as acts,riling to s iemis;* i „-x 
distribute oxygen xv n under the inilu- 

i* brig it ness, fn- 
beneli. la I to the

pint of sweet 
I bl -uin. ll I'll 1 M

alf

tjuecu Alexandra, when Princess ot 
Wales, eunie one day upon a tiny mite 
of a hoy crying piteously, 
in charge of a fat and comfortable old 
lady, who seemed quite unmoved hy his

‘Wlint is the limiter'/' inquired the 
princess who is very fond of children 
•Is he ill?'

•Well, ma'am,* said the comfortable 
ly. ‘ho isn't liexaetly 111: but no 
h earn't stand nine him*!'

"Some people," said the timid man. 
‘‘are criminally reckless. Now the fel
low who jumped on a moving train is

"Well.” replied the clumsy fellow, 
"if lie’s not a fool lie feels like one when 
the woman who owns the (rain glares 
at him."

"I)r.

r ne w.is

p.au-e and 
invalid, and tin

.«.perl to the room, whi- h 
iv most cheerful in the ho

ii!.'.
• 1. • •: 11,1

a pi
be Ii

i; Mima Urns, into old hid 
stuinac

tier, soft, oil 
nis u1 linking

me h df

viler xv it i 
the milkur twice, stir in 

mit qui kiv with as lit.le 
lihle; roll to alo. t o 
•ms. s|,n id over with mi* 

Imiter, s-c inkle t lirl.ly 
ir. and gtaie one '*alf 

roll .is x on would i 
re-half i'l Ii thi k: 

lvsciiit pan. 1 iv 1 i I he 
lins (lit. and luke in a. qui, k o\ n 
minutes. Sene xx.iein with siited 

all v ni " cold

«pnri of H 
hue and roll 

handling as piss 
half inch thi, kno 

nl ul ■
xx ith light brown

‘ IVak

all:a nutmeg over
u! inuslv and « id < i 
a la lue

lilt, ,11
‘Tloraer!" shouted the young man in 

the grand stand, ns the player paused 
at third hasp.

"Dear me!" exclaimed the young lady 
who was seeing n hall game for the 
■list time. “1 didn't know that hall 
games were so literary. Why. that gen
tleman actually brought up the name 
of tie old poet Ilomcr.'

l'or sor they are equ 
evening tea.

|Unit to a cream lia! 
r .uni , I -•

two teacup-

\pp!c -Icily ( .
a trivilpful of hutte

till'of KWC. 
ing jio viler 
lids oi Ihm
in three layers.

Fl I- the filling mix a pint of gr i 
tr.i to apples with a teacup fid o 
I j e and
lemon. Cook, and when »old 

•n. I hist the 
ritli powdered sugar. 
i.-['A in plan* of tV* t .i

extract iu-trail i*! the grated

and ro
ll i M two In ti'll cut

i tv is| nnn 
ed with t

cured this ease. pale, ana. :u.v li,,.'d 
onl.x one tiling new blood. Dr. Williams 
I’.nk Pills do only one thing tki v make 
new, rie.i. Ii < giving blood. Tii.it is why 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure all coin;,, n 

lies like anaemia, indigestion, kidney 
ilile. palpitation of t -c

I A
You are a clergyman, ain’t you ?" 

asked a garrulous old Pennsylvania ag
restic of the venerable and sainted Dr. 
Willitts.

"1 a in. sir," said the gray-ha 1 red min- 
‘1er. *

"And you preach out of the Bible?"
"Wbv of course I do!" said the doe- 

f ir. smiling.
"And you find n good many tilings In 

flint book that you didn't
“Oh yes. of course; some things do 

puzzle me a little."
"What do you do then. Doctor?" v
"Oh.

h" !,”

I’ii'pliint
„ j.,'"

ï,
,tween the 

• klv wi 
m iv be 
and lemon
V Tomato Jelly T.ikc a lull "I 
toe» or the c,i,m .lent in ft»»1'; " ""'1 
. , , anil o.l.l i little *ra«e,l „ ............. »
I .................... VI 'll. I' .......... ... "V:r
,l.„e. on,I a hav leaf. I'.»,': f-r ' "■ '■> "IKVÏSSS.

. .i.. i ! ii on ", ,"i,i ;
.. V. di, olve.1: a,M Ten 1 ' »' ' "
, - ,|m„i .Ire,mill « hi": „ „l l„"";

M». Till, jrllv .'rve.,, n„ letteee 
mill, „ mnvnmv"«e dro-'W c a" »“«*" 
atlv ai'i-elvdltg dial'.

,1-£
ailments that make the lix 

iris and women

thi i'u«‘trt, neur 
and those specialnervous tre

es oi so iu 
miserable. Ifr 

get the gen-tin.' pills with 1 e 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills f.-r 
on the wranjier around t-> 

ls»x. Ii m doubt, fcik'i din t In The l)v. 
Williams Mi-tlitme Vo.. Itm kx ill**. OoV. 
and the pills will he sent hv mail at 50 

a box, or six boxes for if-i-Vl.

a oxmg g 
refill to 
ll name

■ People
lull

understand ?"

do iust ns 
or.ting a luscious Deleware shad, and 
c mo to the hones: Î qiiletlv lay them 
aside and go on with the delicious shad 
and let some old, foolish idiot choke 
Mn.self with the hones."—Ex.

do when
VENTILATE THE CilLLAR into

Moine jieople do not see the great im 
portance <>. ventiLiting and pari y mg th.s
part ni lia* house as mu,'.i or even m

Mothers should nott.iUll other parts, 
nvglot t to see every day t iat their cellar 
is well aired, hy opening all the windi-vvs 
in it, uiui at tne saint* time lx? sure that 
t livre are no det a> ing (rails or végéta tiles 
iu any part oi it, ur the house, 
rlioi.ld lie no had wIoik m the vcliar.

SCHOOL OF I'LL TRYIN THE ANSWERING THE CRITICS
By Vrank Walcott Hutt.

Smile and there's Some ineiuliers of the congregation of 
the late Dr. Joseph Brown, objected (O 
his fruinent absence fr mi hum ■, a ul com
plained of it—some of them iiersoiinliy, 
and more of them behind Ids hack. 
When lie thought lie had heard enough 
of it. he addressed his congregation one 
Sunday thus.:

Oil. there’s Hi:
a Sigj”'

In the school of 111 Try;
A„,I Ihm', r"nv n XVI.I, „'"l "'"r * 

my a Why,
In the school of III Try: 

it'y. Being and Doing that win. a.ter

i
•ay tais cinphutieally because a inotlifi' 
once mi id to me when I asked lier il sh : 
kept t.ie (why’s milk ui a jmiv. vie in 
pla <*; "O.i, yes, indeed, 1 always put it 
"down cellar" my sell. "Do you air your 
cellar? l>o you keep fruit and vegetables 
near V:ie milk? ’ "t evtainly; 1 have no 
oilier place." "Is t.ie milk coveredi?" 
“O.i. no, ’ she replied; "we have fresh 
milk every day; if I rhould op-*n the cel
lar windows the ll.es would g*t in. 1 lie 
smell of the cellar cannot gvt upstairs for 
we always keep the door ahut." A ? t tins 
> oung mot lier wondered why h?r I why was 
not ju.it as well and rosy ai t e baby 
■ii-ioss the street, xv .use food was kept in 
covered glass nisi in a pure, clean ice- 
cheat, away from fruit am'i .egctahles! 
Slie had not thought that she could put 
screens in the cellar windows just as well 
as in other wind *xvs upstairs.—Trained 
.Motherhood.

ll'it
all. "Willi regard to objections conferu-fallure and many n fnll: 

drop lmek very far beyond in; my nhauire, I have to say. first, 
w hen I nm out of the pulpit, 1 um^ us
ually iu Home other body's pulpit. \\ lien 
you are not in your own pew, nro you 

body’s pew?
"Second, when 1 mil out o£ my 

pulpit. 1 put some other body into it. 
When you are out of your pew do .v-*u 
put some oilier body Into it?

"Third, when
I sometimes get better men than u*>' 
self to till It, and you have a chance 
,.f hearing the leading preachers in tic* 
Church; and sometimes 1 get worse 
than myself to make you thankful for 
voir mercies."

Though many n 
For they never

In the s Ic'd of TJ1 Tr>’- 
It's the truant anl dullard that never gH

call
Ü

in some otherfar
In the s'diool of I'll Try.

xxi- and the willing kre-i safeBut the
above par

In the school of I'll Try.
And it's Hopeful that asks just a hit of

And it's Purpose tint knows every line 
of hi* part.

And it's earing and Daring that never

out of my pulpit.

lose heart
In the school of I'll Try.

The King's Own
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ate.
Minister 
tbe VuiumWslouer of

or if Ibe homesteader de
ration to tbe 
rlur, Ottawa, 
Immigration,

ate, receive authority for some 
to make entry for hi to. ▲ fee

KESBVTERV MEETINGS. “ST. AUGUSTIN!;'’ may, ou appil 
of tbe lute1 CANADIAN

PACIFIC.
■TNOD OF TUB MARITIME!) 

PROVINCES.
Hyitney, Sydney, 29th Ang. 
Inrerneea, Wbyrocotnagh.
I*. E. !.. Charlottetown,
IMcton, Hopewell, 4 .Inly, .
Wallace, Wallace, 22 June.

nro, Truro, April IS.
Iliillfnx, Halifax. If) Sept. 
Lunenburg, I.ahaae.
St. John, St. John, 4th July. 
Mlramlchl, Camphellton.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec, Que., St. Andrew's, fi 
Montreal, Knox, 27 June, 0.30. 
Olngnrry, Finch, 4th Sept.
Lanark and Renfrew, Eton Church.

t arleton Place, 21 Feb.
Ottawa, St. Panl'a,

Broekvllle, Wlneheater, Feb. 23,

(Iteglulered)
>) mnipeg, or tbe Local Agi 

Dieu let In which the 1fne Ptrlecl CmshIob Wine.
Cases, 13 Quart#, $4.50. 
Cases, 34 Hints, $5.50.

F. O It. BRANTFORD.
; TRAIN SERVICE RETWEEN 
I OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 

NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
1 STATION:
i b 8.16 a.ui.; b 6.20 P.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN- 
I ,'RAL STATION:

a BOO a m.; b 8.45 a.m.; a 3.30 
Sept. p.m.; b 4.1)0 p.m.; c 6.25 p.m.

of $10 la charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES. 

a settler wtio bit» beeu granted 
«r entry fur a uumeslead la required 
uy tbe provisions of tbe Dominion 
i.uuue Act and tue 
tueieio, to perform tbe Cvnuilloue 
ci uLevied therewith, under one of 
tut following plane. -

• U At it-usi an months reeldeuce 
upuu ami cultivation of tbe laud lu 
v«cb year during tue term 01 mree

J S. AMIUOS & CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont.,

aiuenumeutevii.mLnt invr-. mi l I'roprielore.

hitch, PKiiNGit & emm,; BETWEEN 
! MONT 

AND
I STATION:

a 1.40 a m.: h 8.40 a m.; • 1.15 
p.m.; b 6.00 p.m.;

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

OTTAWA. A I. 
E, ARNI'ltlOR, RENFREW 
1-EMBltOKB FROM UNION Barrister», Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries.
7th Mar., 10 ) It tbe father tor mother, If 

tbe father le dtceaeed# or any per- 
a. n who ia eligible to make a hume- 
»>rad euwy upon the provleione of 
tble Act, resides upon a term 10 
the vicinity of the laud entered for 
IV euvb person aa a bornes lead, 
me requirements of tun Act ae to 
residence prior to obtaiuln 
may 
1 Milling

W

Solicitors for Ontario Rank,
SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 

KINGSTON. Cornwall, Ont.
Kingston, Belleville, 4th July.
petevbom, Keene, 20 Sept.,

Whitby, Bi'wmnnvllle. 17tli Oct.. 10

Toronto, Toronto, Knox, 2 Tuesday, 
monthly.

ay,
evllle.

. fit

Jkuiea Lelteb, K.C., It. A. Pringle, 

A. C. Cameron, LL U.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Clly Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St. 
General Htsamsfclp Agency

mg patent 
by eucn 

faiher or mother.
ne natiaded

with the
a «filler Un» obtained a 

l lient fur bia numoeiead, or a car- 
tineate tor the issue of such patent 
countersigned iu tu» mamier pre.

Sldiil'd 6U»$ Ci)., finit,U. I '■>»'« eimVU'orA«,'»*uii4“i„mî.
■d, tne requirements of 

■ • to reeldeuce may be 
by reeldeuce upon the

lej

CKOWN AUI
/

Cannlngton.l.lnds

nwm Hound. Sep. 5. m n.111.
Algoma. Blind River, March.
Norm Bay, South River. July 11. 
Bnngeen, llarrlston, 4 July.

Guelph. In St. Andrew a Chnrch, 
Guelph, 10lh Sept., nt 10.80 n.m. 

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, nl tit. Catharines, ou 
b Sept., ut 10 ®-m- 

Parle, Parle, 11 July.
London, til. '1 boums, 4 Sept., «.oV
Cbatiin
tin» if

gevllle, 4lh July. 
•',c, on 20th Sept., CANADA 

ATLANTIC RY aatlsfled *
Drat borne-Memorial Windows

AND

Art Stained Glass
«lead, if the second bomeatcad la 
in tbe vicinity of the flret bom#MONTREAL TRAINS

awn for Montreal 
. dully; 0.35 p.m., j t<) If the settler has hie 

icaiient residence upon farming 
Buil.liiiLta ami Dwellings. vWI,cd b7 t,l»‘ lu tbe vlcluit;

I n,e household, the requirements 
I of this Act a» to reildence may 

he au netted by residence upuu tbe 
I said laud.

The terra "vicinity" used above 
is meant tu Indicate the

Train# leave Ott 
8.2u ». in,, ;i.:.u p.m 
daily except Sunday.

Train# leave Ottawa for Montreal 
8.20 a.m., 3.30 p.m. daily. G.uu
p.iu. dully except tiuiiduy, uud «Ta1 
p.m. tiumlay only, lor New York, 
liohiuu and Eastern points. Through 
sleepers.
Traîna Leave Montreal fur Ottawa: 
8.4u n.m. dully except Sunday, 4.10 
p.m., 7.00 p.m. dully.

All trains 3 
Monacal and 

For Arnprlor, lt< 
vide uud Pvmbtoke:

8.15 a.m. Express, 
ll.to 11.ni. Exprès*.
6.00 p.tu. Express.

per- 
land 

y or
For Vhurelies, ’ 1

:> Glass 1 iling a Specialty.
96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto

I'iionk Main f>00U.llth July.
12 Sept., 10

Chaîna

rou, Exeter, 5 Sept.
■nla, Sarnia, 4th July.
Hand Jlelgrave, May 10.

ith.
8XNVD OF MANITOBA AND

northwest.
Furuigv la l'ralne, 10 July, 7 p.m. 
Ilrauuou. Brandon.

«ni, Mme town-
•‘"B a® adjoining or connecting

A eettier who avail# blmeelt of 
i.iu provisions of cisuaes t#j or 
O» muet cultivate bo acres of hie 
homestead, ur auualttute 20 bead of 
■ luck, with building» tor their sc- 
vuuimuduuuu, and nave besides eu 
«nee aubstautlally 

Every uumeeteader who falls to 
toiiipiy WHO tue requireuieute of 
me uumeeteader law 1» liable tu 
* uve bis entry cauvelled, and tbe 
.anu may be again thruwu open for

Sar
Mai
Bruce 1'ulaley, Hep. 12

Jdlm iliiloch & to.hours only between 
Ottawa.

Manufacturera of the
Arctic Refrigerators

qifrew, Egnn-

feneea.165 Quern St-, Kust,
TORONTO.Superior, Ixeewatlu, 1st week Sept 

Winnipeg, Man., Coll., 2nd lues., Tel. 47h.
For Muakoka, North Bay, Ueor- 

gluit Bay and l'urvy Sound, ll.to 
a.m., daily except tiunday.hock Lake, Pilot MU, 2 Tues. Feb. 

Uleiibofu. ireüeme, 8 Mur. 
Miuueduea, Mluuedoea, 17 Feb. 
Mvtita, Milita, 4tb July, 
ttegtuu, Mousvjuw, Kept.
Frtuce Albert, Kuskuluon, otb bept.

:•! HANK M.

S. Owen & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

trains from Ottawa leave 
i Central Depot.

Hie shortest and quickest ro 
Quebec via liiteivoionlnl Bull 

3 TRAINS DAILY.
Close connections made 

treal with Intercolonial Ua 
Maritime Provinces.

It. &
SI. ull

All APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 
Kbouiu bo made at tbe end of Ibe 
tuiee yearn, belote lue l.oval Agent, 
eub-Ageut or the ilvmeateaa in
spector. future making appll 
:or puit-ni me ecitler mint give ela 
Commlaalouer of Dominion l.auOa 
inoutne notice In writing 
at Ottawa of bla Inteulluu t

Ulvu. ll, I..I.HW
Red IM'i, Old*,
SYNOD OF BU1T18H COLUMBIA.

I# noted for repairing, cleaning, 
dyeing, turning and pressing. 

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

ut
11 way lor

Calgary, Calgary, 26 Kept, 
fcduiuiitoii, Siratbcona, 21 
i.umloops. Vernon.

Wee l it;
Victoria,

O. Navigation Co. for Lower 
w fence.

Fur all Informa lion, upply nearest
INFORMATION.Ferule, B.C.my,

itueter, Chilliwack. 
Comoi, Sept. 6.

Newly arrived Iranilgrauta wlU 
receivu at the Immigration oOlve la 
Winnipeg, ur at any Domlulva 
uaud» udice lu Manitoba or tbe 
Northwest Territories,
a» to the lauds that 
entry, and from the 
«"barge", free of 
assistance In 
them. Full
tbe laud, timber, coal and

..

Information 
are open for 

officers in 
advice and

Dialilee me ussurauce «0.
Njw York and Ottawa

Line.
Traîne Leave Central Station 7.60 

a.m. and O.bu p.iu.

And Arrive at ibe fullowln 
lions Dally except Hum

Till CANADIAN NGRTil-WtSIHead Office, Waterloo, Ont
Pull Deposit at Ottswa.

Paid-up capital. $100,000.
This Company 

a separate class

tage tbelr superior longevity 
them tc. lta security Is uuq 
tic nul-le. Ite ratio of assets to lln- 
bllltlea la unsurpassed In Canada, 
eave by one Co 
—It added a 
Us surplus

expense, 1 
securing lau 
Informait

111

HOMESTEAD on respecting 
minerai

laws, as well ae respecting Domin
ion I and» In the Hallway Belt In 
British Columbia, may be 
upon application to tbe 
of the Department of the Interior, 
utiawa; the Commissioner of Im
migration, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
to any of tbe Dominion Lends 
Agents In Manitoba or the North
west Terri torlee.

offers Insurance In 
to total abstainers 

lying them all tbe advai- 
entitles

'i y REGULAHONS obtained
Secretary

Finch
Cornwlul
Kingston
Toronto

8.511 a.m.
b.b3

12.68

0.41 p.m. 
• .Hi p.m. 
1.42 a.m.

Any even numbered section of 
Dominion Land» In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting 8 
and 26, which has not been home
s'ceded, or reserved to provide wood 
lots for settlers, or for other pur- 

lie homesteaded upon 
person who la the sole head 
rally, or any male over 18 

age, to the extent of one- 
ectlou of 160 awes, more

4.4U p.m.
12.20 p.m.
"0.45 p.m.
10.21 p.m. New 
5.ro p.m.

mpany (much older), 
greater proportion to 
last year than any 

INTO WANTED.

0.50 a.m.
Tuppcr Luke V.M p.m, 

Albany.
York Clt

t 5.10 a.m. 
y 8.55 p.m. 

4.45 a.m.

8.35 n.m.

AGE
pi.acs, may

years of 1 
oi.arter a

.Syr
Hoc

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.— In addition to Free Grant 
Lands to which the reguletl 
above stated refer, thousand» 
acres of most desirable land are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad and other corpora 
tlone and private Arms In Wwteee 
Canada

Buffalo
7.:.!i p.m. 
0.50 p.m.MARRIAGE LICENSES
Trains arrive at Central Station 

ll.iio n.m. 
from Anti

ISSUED BY
°of

except tiunday. 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

15 p.m. Mixed train 
Nicholas St. dally 
Leaves 0.00 a.m.,

Ice, .85 Sparks 8t. and 
tlon. Fhone 18 or 1180.

JOHN M. M. DUFF, ENTRY,

Entry may be mad# personally at 
the local land office for the District 
in which the land to be taken le

107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street, Ticket Offl 

Central StaQUE.MONTREAL,

ZêJ warn
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From Ottawa 
Delightful Day TripSECURITYTIE YORK COUNTY LOAN 

VINGS CO. Place your money with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Steamer ‘‘Empress" at 8.00 
r Grenville or any of the 

stopping places. The sail 
the Islands below Thurso, 

e extraordinary beauty and 
picturesque scenery In the vicinity 
of Montebello, together with the 
tine old Manor House, being very 
delightful. (Electric cars from vari
ous parts of the city and all hotels 
direct to Queen's Wharf.)

Day Excursion Fares 
‘‘Empress."

beautiful
through

The principal function of this 
Company is the care and protec

tion of small savings.
HEAD OFFICE

343 Roncesvalles Avenue 
TORONTO.

Joseph Phillips, President.

11-

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 

! and Profit.”
Ottawa to Grenville and back (ex- 

pt Tuesday, Thursday and 8a t-
i ......................................... $1.00The Standard Loan Co.,G.E. Kingsbury 

PURE- IG E

Meals Extra.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Excursions (Orchestra)............... SO
Meals Extra.24 Adelaide Street. East, 

TORONTO. (After first Saturday 
her, on Saturdays only).

OTTAWA TICKE 
A. II. Jarvis, 157 

tawa Despatch and Agency Co., 85 
Sparks St.; Ottawa Forwarding 
Co., Canal Basin; Geo. Duncan, 42 
Sparks St.

In Septem
ManagerW. S. DINNICK. T 'OFFICES 

auk 8L; 6t-
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALL’S
Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 

Sts., Ottawa, Ont.
Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

1904 Caricatured 
“World Wide ” Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

R. W. SHEPHERD, 
Managing Director.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets ) 3jit. For sale by all Booksellers and News

dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting IOC. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal.

Sealed Tenders addresed to the 
undersigned, uud endorsed "Tender 
for Conservatories, Rideau Hall, 

" will be received at 
util Wednesday, Oct. 

4th, llkti, Inclusively, for the con
struction of Conservatories, Rideau

We have a ve 
assorted stock

ery large and well 
of new and stylish 

Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

Geo. G. Robinson 5 Co
Jewellers.

«97 si. Ciifecriic street

tui, litu. 
4th.

Hull, Ottawa, Out.
1’lauy and specification can be 

seen uud forms of tender obtained 
at this Department.

Persona

and signed wt„ _

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char
tered bank, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent (10 p.e.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If 
the party tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to 
do so, or If he fall to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be 
returned.

If You are RENTINGtendering are notified tb >t 
111 not be considered unless 

printed form supplied, 
1th the! or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 

of your own in
r actual signa-

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds Are unsurpassed for 
Quality and Value

For particulars write to
HON. J. J. FOY.

Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Co.

Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.
-The Department does 

Itself to accept the low 
tender. By order,

FRE

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa. September 20th, 

Newspaper 
tlsement wit 
Department,

not bind 
eat or any

D. (JEUNAS, 
Secretary.

America’s Scenic Line 
New and Palatial 

Steamers
MONTREAL - ROCHESTER - 

via Tbousa 
(except !

RONTO - HAMIL
TON Line, via Thousand Islands 
and Bay of Quinte (North 8h 
route), Mondayn, Wednesdays 1 
Fridays, at 7.30 p.m.

QUEBEC Line—Dally 
New "Montreal" leaves on 
dates In June and July.

SAGUENAY Line From Quebec, at 
Tues., Wed., Frl. and Sat 

TICKET OFFICE,
me* Street, Opposite 

Post Office, Montreal.

t ~
Founded 1818 Incorp'd 1822

Head ®*re. Qeebee.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000
Rest

Heard of Direct art •

John Breakey, Esq.. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Kdson Fitch

THOS. McDougall, General Manager.

Breaches.

. 1906.
THE QUEBEC 

BANK.
'win ’

rtlng 1 
uthorlty fro 

not be paid for It.

thin adver-
TOR- 

iaud Islands, 
Sundays) at

ONTO Line, 
N. Y. Dally 
2.15 p.m. 

MONTREAi ,000,OOC L-TU

Directors :
W. Jonee, 

President 
John Christie, 

Vlce-I’roddent. 
A. T. McMaheo. 
Vice-President.

Robt Fox.
Dr F. R. Ecclea.

KTO SAFER 
place to 

deposit y cur savings 
than with this com 
company.

JMFONEY deposited here is not "tied 
up." You can call on It If ne

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Beauce, Que. 
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Que. (Sub-agcy) Victoriaville, Que. 
“ St Roch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry Que.

Montreal St. lames St. Three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.
“ St. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Romauld, Que. 

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont. Sturgeon Falls. Ont
Agsnts—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 

Agents’ Bank of British North America, Hanover National bank. Bos
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

128 St. Ja

Harrington’scesaary. In the meantime it ie earning

Tubular Chime Bells.THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,
Manager

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND
CASTLE & SON,

AGENTSLondon, Ont.
\

_JV
X.... ... ’ _______________ ——_________


